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SlLK SHOW AT CHENEY HALL 
BRILLIANT SPECTACLE

A Flower Garden of Fabrics 
in Bouquets of Harmonious 

' Colors— A Scene of Beauty 
and Richness Unriraled in 
America— All Product of 
Manchester W oAers —  
Thousands Will Attend 
Ubit This Week.

V

^ Out doors a New England March 
landscape, bare trees and shrubs, 
brown grass. Fdur plain brick walls 
eticlose-a substantial building placed 
In the center of a group of humming 
factories. Pass through the door into 
this building and you are in the 
midst of oriental splendor which to
day cannot be matched anywhere on 
this continent. You might imagine 
yourself in some far eastern palace 
with rich hangings, soft colored 
lights,' teakwood furniture and huge 
vases and bronze figures of Japanese 
and Chinese art.

Such is the transformation that 
, will greet you if you pass into the 
portals of Cheney Hall this week (hir
ing Cheney Brothers’ silk show. It is 
almost impossible to realize that all 
hese gorgeous silken fabric^ of eirery 

hue, textute and design have been 
p^odubed by the people who live in 
t^ s town who daily walk our streets, 

person could comprehend the 
Attire'process, but thousands work- 

tofethiir each completing his part 
tho'. tas^ Wi^ care and skill, have 

'^faltrication of the 
•i^ey can take 
e fact that no

WPERS TO CLARA HAMON
Ardmore, Okla., Mar. 14.—  

Publishers as well as movliig pic* 
tore concel l̂l8 are besieging Clara 
Smith Homon with offers. She has 
been offered an enormous sum to 
write the story of her life, either 
in event of acquittal or conviction 
it was learned today. According 
to close friends she 'will sign a 
movie contract after the trial ends, 
if she is acquitted. According to 
ier present plans, if she walks 
from the court room a free wo
man she will go to California with 
her sister, Mrs. Van Allen James 
of Los Angeles and take a rest.

WOMEN’S NATIONAL
INDOOR TENNIS

Play in the First Round Began To 
day in the LongAVood Cricket Club 
Courts.

Boston, Mar. 14— Play in the first 
round of the women’s natlcmal indoor 
singles tennis'iJegan today on Long 
wood Cricket Club courts. Miss Molla 
BJurdstedt Mallory of New York was 
out to regain the title she lost in 
1918. Mrs Mallory’s first match waq 
against Mrs. Leslie Bancroft of New 
ton. Mrs. Mallory also plans to play 
with Mrs. L. G. Morris for the doubles 
title and 'Will team with W. T. Tilden 
II in the national mixed doubles.

NEW CANAAN \pLL
ADOPT D A™ G H T sa v in g

New Canaan, March 14.— The local 
board of burgesses at a meeting to
night will formally vote .-for dayllgh| 
Bft^g <n tbfi tfiwn Abls sOason. lii

S R iu N  nvEiiNiiiEfrr 
IS OVEN A FREE HAND
Rdchstag Takes View That 

Penalties Abrogate Treaty 
of Versailles.

DISCLAIMS RESPONSIBILin
Leader of Centrum Party Declares 

No Government Can Carry Out̂  
Allied Indemnity Demands as For
mulated at Paris.

Berlin, March 14.— The vote of 
confidence In the cabinet by the 
Reichstag gave It a free hand today 
to deal with the new indemnity 
situation created by the allies' occu
pation of Dusseldorf, Duisburg and 
Ruhrort. ,

Dr. Trimborn, leader of the Cen 
trum Party, duiin/; the debate in the 
Reichstag which preceded the vote of 
coiifidence, urged all parties to sup 
po^t the present ministry, adding;

"Neither the government nor any 
other can carry out the allies' indem
nity demands as formulated at 
Paris."

Dr. Trimborn emphasized Ger 
many’s desire to rebuild northern 
France with her own money and her 
own architects.

Penalties Abrogate Treaty.
“ Our vote of confidence was given 

to the German cabinet not to Dr. 
Walter Simons, the Foreign Minis
ter,”  said Count Westarp, leader of 
the German Nationalists. "Even the 
first Indemnity proposals tendered by 
Dr. Simons at London did notj have 
the approval of the German experts 
It is lucky for us that the allies did 
reject both sets of German counter 
proposals.”

Count Wertarp Urged the govern 
mpnt to ta^e the view f) ^  the allied 

;ed the Treat;

SmiATION IN OIBA IS 
CAUSING AFFIIEHENSNN

TJHN8. 88 irokfis or loss 26 cents. 
Tbree insertions 60 esnts.

Liberal and ConserTatire 
Leaders Fail to Help, 

Crowder.

DISPUTED CASES DELAYED
Liberate Want American Intervention 

as the Only Means of Securing 
What Tliey Consider a Fair Solu-

Washington, March 14.— Though 
State Department officials are unwill
ing to say that intervention in Cuba 
is likely, it was freely admitted here 
today that the situation in the island 
republic is causing a great deal of 
apprehension. Reports from .Gen. 
Enoch H. Crowder, now in Havana 
in dn effort to clear up Cuba's politi
cal and economic difficulties indicate 
lack of co-operation on the part of 
leaders of both the Liberal and Con
servative parties, with the Liberals 
apparently determined to bring on 
American intervention as the only 
means of securing what they con
sider a fair solution of the problem.

President Menocal, according to 
Gen. Crowder’s reports, apparently 
has been doing everything possible to 
hasten the by-elections which must 
be held in certain disputed districts 
before it can be determined definitely 
who was elected president in the 
main elections last November. The 
Supreihe Court, however, which is- 
commonly regarded as conservative 
had persistently refused to speed up 
the process of deciding disputed 
cases, notwithstanding repeated urg
ing from Menocal.

Liberate Urge luteiwention.
Leaders of the Liberal Party, 

headed by Gomez and Arrange, who 
claim to have been elected president 
and vice-president, refpeetively, in

Beautiful and Talented 
Young Woman is Brutally 

Murdered and Mutilated
Soviet Claims Capture o f 

Three Forts at Kronstadt
London, March 14.— The Moscow 

Soviet claims the capture of three 
of the forts at Kronstadt from the 
insurgents, said an^Exchange Tele
graph dispatch from Helsingfors to
day.

The Helsingfors correspondent of 
the t)aily Express reported that fir
ing has been resumed between the

onfortress of Kronstadt and forts 
the mainland west of Petrograd.

An unconfirmed report was current 
at Helsingfors that General Budenny, 
whose cavalry formed the strongest 
unit of the Red Army, has gone over 
to the anti-Bolshevik forces at Orel. 
Gen. Budenny’s cavalry troops play
ed a spectacular part in the Russian 
drive against Poland last year.

CommissiqnRushes Guaranty 
Payments to Save Railroads

Washington, March 14.— The fi-, fixed operating charges, count upon 
nancial plight of- the railroads was ! these payments to partly relieve their 
refiected today in a veritable jam of | credits strain.
demands for money at the Interstate | During the ■week the payments 
Commerce Commission. 'The car- j certified probably will reach as high 
riers have lost no time in presenting 3-s $50,000,000. Officials estimate 
claims for partial payments of sums! that, by the middle of April total
due them under the Federal guar
anty.

At the commission, a large force 
of experts was engaged upon the ac
cumulated work. The claims are

payments, representing partial sums 
found to be due the roads, may 
aggregate $200,000,000.

Officials of the commission also ar
ranged to hurry forward the pay-

to be verified as speedily as possible, ments to the roads, under the sec 
to relieve many of the carriers ofrtions of the act, authorizing loans

out of the revolving fund set aside by 
Congress.

Police Searching for does 
to Slayer of Mrs. Edith 
M. Wilson, Churck O tp t ' 
ist of Perth Ambif^
Was KiOed Less Than IM  
Feet frinn Her Home.

many
present financial difficulty. Some 
of the roads, unable to meet their

West Pomt

t  WOMAN MURDERED 
GIVES HIMSELF UP

l^ u g h t to Have Been Done 
‘ m Fit of Jealons Rage—  
 ̂ Manchester Police on the 

Joh— One Man Injured in 
Trying to Defend Woman.

Hailed as Victory
Over Bolshevism

Rioting in Paris Follows Big Victory 
of Government Over Extremists in 
Elections for Deputies.

' Mrs. David Rogers, of Bear Swamp 
Road In Andover, was shot and in- 
SUntly killed by Charles Males, also 
of Andover, in her dooryard last eve
ning, following an argument between 
Males and a man named Tony Mack. 
It is Ihought that Males killed Mr&. 
Rogers Inp a fit of jealous rage.

Charles Males, the murderer, was 
at one time a l^arder at the home 
of Mrs. Rogers.’ Tony Mack, also 
o f Andover, was another boarder at 
ibe same place. Yesterday after
noon Males, who had recently open
ed a barber shop in town, visited the 
borne of the Rdfeers’. When he ar
rived at the house he talked with 
Mrs. and Mr. Rogers. While he was 
talking with them he noticed Tony 
ll||fack coming down the road. He 
liyent out of the house and started an 

lent with Mack. During the 
lument both Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 

(Bsbne out of doors. The talk grew 
ii6ated and Males drew a revolver 
il6m his pocket. When he did so 
Ijj .̂ Rogers said;

"Here, here, none of that stuff 
ind here,”  motioning towards the 
ilver. By this time Mack had 

Iwn closer to where they were 
idlag. Turning towards Mr.
_ srs. Males said:

*?**I'tt break up your home before 
it," and with this remark started { 
i^oot. According to witnesses 
first shot went wild. Mack 

in with Males and was shot 
ifigh the right hand. Turning 

house. Males fired again 
Mrs. Rbgers through the 

tfi^ple; killing her instantly.

Paris, March 14.— A clash occur
red in front of the City Hall early 
today while adherents of the govern
ment were rejoicing over the defeat 
of the Communist and extremist can
didates for the Chamber of Deputies 
by government candidates in the 
election yesterday.

The rioters were dispersed before 
there were any serious disorders.

The Socialist newspaper “ Human- 
Ite’' attributed the defeat of the Com
munists and Socialists to "the lies of 
the government”

The government supporters among 
the newspapers expressed surprise at 
the size of the government’s major! 
ty and referred to the election as a 
national victory over Bolshevism.”

Allies May Occupy
City of Duisburg

Reinforcements of Troops Are ArrlV' 
ing Continuously at City of DuiS' 
burg.

Paris, Mar. 14.— Reinforcements 
of allied troops are arriving con
tinuously at Duisburg and it is be
lieved that the allied military au 
thorities are preparing to occupy the 
German city of Mulheim, said a dis
patch to the Petit Journal  ̂today.

(Mulheim is between 4 and 5 miles 
east of Duisburg and the same dis
tance from Essen.)

mafiy~8nir th4 Allies on reparatthns 
until the three Rhine towns that 
were occupied by allied troops last 
week are evacuated. Furthermore, 
he urged that the government hold 
up support of the allied occupational 
troops.

War Responsibility.
"The German government must 

change its propaganda on the ques
tion of war guilt,”  declared Count 
Westarp. “ We must hammer into 
the world’s mind that Germany was 
not responsible for the war.”

"The history of the war began 
with the annexation of Alsace and 
Lorraine,” said • Dr. Breltscheid, 
leader of the Independent Socialists, 
in replying to the declarations of 
Count Westarp.

"We Germans bear the morarguilt 
of the war,”  he continued.: "It Is my 
duty and our duty to tell Count 
Westarp that he falsifies when he 
says that there is no shadow of war 
guilt upon Germany.”

Majority Socialists speakers at
tacked the government for large 
money disbursements to the ex- 
Kaiser.

the polls. They are reported to be 
openly advocating American inter
vention under that clause of the 
Cuban constitution and the so-called 
Platt amendment, which places upon 
the United States the obligation of 
intervention whenever necessary “ for 
the preservation of Cuban independ
ence, the maintenance of a govern
ment adequate for the protection of 
life, property and individual liberty.”

PISTOL BATTU ON
ROOF OF THEATER

Three Chicago Policemen Trap Three 
Men Forcing an Entrance Into 
Movie House, Killing One and (Cap
turing Two.

EARTH TREMOR
FELT IN ILLINOIS

Chicago, March 14.— Henry Mie- 
kle, 18, was shot and killed, and two 
companions were captured early to
day in a pistol battle on the roof of 
a motion picture house. Miekle and 
his companions were surprised by 
three policemen as they were trying 
to force an entrance to the theater. 
Miekle was shot as he was leaning 
over the coping firing at the officers 
who were crawling up a ladder.

West Point, N. Y. March 14-^Be- 
fore the eyes of scores of cadets 
James L. Baum, Jr., of Pittsburgh, a 
second year class man at the United 
States military academy, fired a shot 
through his head Saturday morning, 
dying a few hours later, it became 
known today. It was reported that he

was despondent because of his 
scholastic standing. He had written 
letters to several friends which show
ed that he was in low kpirits.

He shot himself while walking 
across the drill grounds on his way 
to class formation. He was rushed tb 
the post hospital, where he died 
shortly after noon.

SIX IRISH REPUBUCANS ARE 
HANGED AT MOUNTJOY JAIL
Executions Cause a Tremen

dous Sensation and Quell 
All Talk of Further Peace 
Negotiations.

HIGGANUM MAN
FOUND DEAD IN ROAD

Coroner Will Perform Autopsy at 
Middletou-n to Determine the 
Cause of Death,

Taller Buildings Rocked in the Most 
Severe Shaking Ever Known in the 
Cfitf of Danvilte.

BROOKLYNS EXPECT
ANOTHER PENNANT

Danville, 111., March 14.—-What is 
believed to have been an earth 
tremor, the most severe ever known 
here, was felt in Danville and vicinity 
at 6:10 o'clock this morning. The 
tremor lasted ten seconds. Taller 
buildings In the city rocked and bot
tles and jars of fruit on shelves were 
overturned.

STAMFORD SALOON
RAIDS SATURDAY

Page 7.)

Stamford, Mar. 14.— Three local 
saloonkeepers wlft be arraigned be
fore U. S. commissioner Lavery in 
Bridgeport as a result of raids by the 
federal agents and the local police 
Saturday night in which 

-worth of spirits were seized.

Fresh Outbreak of
Rioting in Belfast

Follows Death of Third Constable 
Shot -in Disorders Last Friday.'

Dublin, March 14.— The third 
constable shot in the outbreak of 
disorders at Belfast on Friday died 
there early today. His death was fol
lowed by riotinfi in the streets dur
ing which .fevblvers were fired and 
stones. werS used for missille% Armed 
police finally quelled the disturb
ances.

New York, Mar. 14— "I expect to 
see the robins fiy off with another 
National League pennant” Wilbert 
Robinson, genial manager of the 
champion Brooklyns wired tfiis pre
diction for the Int. News Service to
day from the New Orleans training 
camp.

"All our players have the cham
pionship bee buzzing in their bon
nets,” Robinson continued "and I’m 
with them.

"I look for a pretty smart pennant 
race.”

NORWALK LIGHTHOUSE
PITTED WITH AVIREliESS

Norwalk, March 14.— ^Norwalk
lighthouse, one of the well kno'wn 
beacons of Long Island Sound, has 
been equipped with 'wireless appar
atus and an operator has been sta- 
tioined there by the government. He 
will be in communication, with ves
sels on the Sound equipped with 
wireless at ail times.

Dublin, March 14.— Six members 
of the Republican army, convicted by 
British court-martial and sentenced 
to death, were hanged at Mountjoy 
Prison this morning.

The executions caused a tremen
dous sensation and have had the 
effect of quelling talk of further ne
gotiations for the time being.

Business at a StandstUl.
Business was at a standstill. Even 

the post-office was closed. Outside 
of Mountjoy Prison thousands were 
gathered. ^

Mdny knelt in prayer and the sobs 
and cries of lamentation filled the 
air.

Inside the pAson, within a few 
hundred feet of the spot where the 
six men met their death was Arthur 
Griffith, Sinn Fein Member of Par
liament, vice president of the Irish 
Republic and head of the Sinn Fein 
organization. He*̂ is a prisoner. '

Attempts to secure a reprieve for 
the six Republicans. failed. Word 
was received from London early to
day that the Home Office and the 
Irish Office would not interfere. The 
authorities then made the final ar
rangements for the exOTutioha. It 
■was decided that the men saould be 
killed in pairs beginning at 6 o'dock.

Middletown, Mar. 14.— John ' An
derson, 50, married, 'jvas found dead 
on the state highway at Higgamum 
at 8 o’clock this forenoon- The body 
was brought to this city aiad medica
examiner L. J. Loewe of Jligganum 
will coine here this aftern oon to per
form an autopsy to detormine the 
cause of death. Anderson Is believed 
to have been walking to his work 
when he was stricken.

Perth Amboy, N. J., March 14.—  
A few blonde hairs clutched in the 
hands of pretty Mrs. Edith Marshall 
Wilson, church organist, form the 
main clew- police are working on to
day in running down the slayer of 
the young woman, whose brutally 
mutilated body was found in a lot 
less than one hundred feet from her 
home late Saturday night. Early 
today it was reported the police had 
detained four men on suspicion but 
this report later turned out to be 
untrue.

1

The murder of Mrs. Wilson has 
deeply stirred the entire community. 
Her beauty and talent had made her 
known to hundreds of people. She 
and her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Mar
shall, came here from Brockton. 
Mass., about four years ago. Mrs. 
Wilson, then Miss Marshall, began 
teaching music. She married Har
vey Wilson, a chemical broker, from 
whom she has been separated recwit- 
ly over some minor difficulties. ■ He 
is travelling in the West.

Slater Had! Great Strength.
Prosecutor Jqeefih Strieker of Mid

dlesex Cou&ty  ̂ "t^ho

that the slayer ppsspq^ great 
strength and wofe rough ciotbing onU 
heavy boots. Although it liras r i s 
ing hard when the murder occurred- 
the police were able to find . s^me 
footprints which are expected to aid 
them greatly In the search for the 
murderer.

Many Wounds on Body.
There were many wbuhdi Ofi tke 

body. It was believed that the 
young woman was first struck down 
from behind as a wound wflte fottnd 
on the back of her head. j

The autopsy showed that a 
hemorrhage caused death and it is 
believed the 'victim may have died 
from fright superinduced bjr shock* 
She had been under treatment for 
heart troubles.

Some Jewel.'j' Misfing.
Some of the jewelry worn by Mrs. 

Wilson was missing and some of it 
was found near Ih’? body. Hoy 
pocketbook, untouched, lyas on the 
ground near the bo ly. ''

A woman whose name la being 
withheld, told the prosocutor that 
she saw four men i.'jar the scene 
shortly before the murd<?r occurred .- 
She said one of the group nad follov> 
cd a young woman who paaaed by 
and who, the witness ».3Ueved, waa 
\Mrŝ  Wilson. All of the inbn, t ^  
■witness said, looked to be foreigners.

It was learned that the authorities 
are trying to get in tou<;h with Mrs. 
Wilson’s husband. They are aiME* 
ious to learn if ho knows anything 
about any one having threaten;^ 
Mrs. Wilson.

-> /.

EXTRA GUARDS FOR
LLOYD GEORGE

London, March 14— Exjtra body 
guards were provided tioday for 
Premier Lloyd George as piart or the 
general new precautions o f  Scotland 
Yard agrainst Sinn Fein vColen^e in 
London arid elsewhere in 112n.gland.

St. Patrick’s Day outbreahs are 
feared. It is learned that a plot to 
blow up the grand stand at the 
Alntree race track on the ev© <of the 
Grand National race on Friday was 
nipped in the bud.

PACKING WORKERB
REMAIN AT WORK

7,000 BOLSHEVIKS
d e s e r t  TO KRONKTAOT

- -y'
Washington, March 14.-—Sevbfi 

thousand Bolshevik soldlera 
gome over to the Kronstadt 
tibenaries according to adviceii to th®
State Department today. Tke . 
port declared' that there is nnuttual* ,̂ 
tion In Kronstadt for an lii4 e fi»^ /ij| | l 
siege and that all attempts tef St^^k 
the f  oidxess hare been repell^j; 
casualties in Kronatadt are repps^^^^^ 
to t e  but 24 wounded. : ‘

DATO’S t ^ Y H R

(Oontifiued on j^ge 6.)

Chicago, -Mar. 14.— Bmplocyes of 
packing plants hi Ghlwgo, .i Omaha, 
filottx City and btfi^  piuekixig centers 
remained at w <^ aoqprfilnfi
to 'reports recei1N^^J||l̂

London, ?I4rch 14. 
who had been 
the asaasBlnaMott 
Spain, t<^y 
oordiPK to n;
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(Ckmtlnued fixm P ag^ l)

.bthct*'group of peopler exists in the en- 
;,tlre wqrl|A,^biQh could produce such 
, ft display. The daily task of the work- 

may seem humdrum. But when 
all the tasks of the many workers 
hav.e been coordihated in the proper 
sequence the result is marvelous. 
Therefore each one can take person
al pride in the achievements, for 
every, step in the progress is import-, 
ant aad the final success depends up
on the skill and carefulness of every 

'■worker.
' ‘ Cheney Hall Transformed 

In the half century during which 
Cheney hall has served the public in 
many capacities It has been decorated 
•for luumerbrUB special occasions; but 
'fiibV'Or has its transformation been so 
iSoAPlete, never'has its Interior been 

■̂ fr gorgeous as at this time. No matter 
how familiar one may be with the 

yMbe’ did hall he would not today re
cognize his surroundings were he 
i îUddenly set down within its walls. 
Windows have been completely oblit- 
li^ated; the front and body of the 
stage have been rebuilt, the gallery 
has vanished,' the artificial lights

4lftXiUu»114>^UterAiiiS  ̂ the propor
tions of the hall lave been changed. 
Walls and celling have been %bm- 
pletely screened by gorgeous firap- 
eries upon which hidden lights cast 
a dashing brillthhce.

Outcome of N. Y. Exposition
‘ The silk show opened at noon to

day and will continue. throu^ the 
week. It is an outcome of the silk 
exposition at the Orand Central 
Palace in New York last month at 
which Cheney Brothers joined with 
other American silk manufacturers 
in the first united exhibit o f their 
products ever given. The show made 
a great hit, the attendance far ex
ceeding that at any exposition of the 
many which have been housed at the 
Grand Central Palace. The exhibit of 
Cheney silks was the largest and 
finest shown'and as a result of their 
display Cheney Brothers bqoked 
orders for half a million yards of 
their silk fabrics and were enabled 
to start their mills on full time. It is 
believed by the firm that the local 
exhibit will still further stimulate 
the demand for their goods. Buyers 
from all the leading dry goods cen
ters have been invited to attend a 
private exhibit here Wednesday and 
will be able to examine the goods at 
their leisure and free from the icon- 
fusion and embarrassment of ‘ the 
largo crowds which were Ut all times 
present at the New Yotk show; ”

I* *

FORMERLY O. F.
84t MAIN ST. PHONE 10 OR 11

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Fjincy Botiefess'Brisket Sugar Cured Cofit^ Beef 25c lb
Lean Ribs Corned Beef ..- ..................................... .12'/2 lb
Solid Heads Cabbage ......................... .......................... 4c lb

FANCY LOIN LAMB CHOPS
LB.................................................................... 40c

FRESH KILLED AND DRESSED FOWLS 
LB......................................................................... 45 c

ENDS OF SUGAR CURED SMOKED HAMS 
FOR BOILING, SPECIAL LB......................... ISc

BUTT END OF HAMS FOR BOILING
s p e c ia l , l b .................................................. 2Hc

ICIALS
,50c dozen 

15c lb
Beiit Crtemery Tub Butter........................................50c Ib

Biif^ Lard

Y'RUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES.
FREE DELIVERY. CALL 10 OR 11

-£

T u esd ay  M arch  15 th  ’

Magnell Drug Company
Quantity Limit to Each Customer.

DJER KISS FACE POW DER....................................... .48c
FROSTILLA ...................................................................  21c
HINDS HONEY ALMOND CREAM ..............................34c
LYON’S TOOTH POWDER ................................  I9c
MENNEN’S TALCUM POWDER............... 17c
BABCOCK’S CORYLOPSIS T A L C ............................... ’.15c
HEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE.....................  32c
POMPEIAN BEAUTY POWDER .  32c
POND^S COLD CREAM .........................  ” 17c
POND’S VANISHING CREAM . . .   I7c
HUDNUT’S COLD CREAM .........................   ’ 25c
«UDNUT’S COLD CREAM .................   50c
MAVIS TALCUM POW DER........   i6c
FEBECCO TOOTH PASTE;^........   33c
HOWARD’S BUTTERMILK CREAM ..........................37c
DAY CREAM FACE POWDER .  39c
POMPEIAN MASSAGE CREAM . . . . .  ..............  35c
DAGGETT AND RAMSDELL CREAM ........................ Wc
DAGGETT AND RAMSDELL CREAM ...................... 29c
MULSIFIED COCOANUT O I L ........ ; ,..................32?
LUXOR FACE POWDER . . . . .  . ’ ............... 39c
CUTICURA SOAP  ...................; ; ..........................?7c
THREE FLOWER FACE POWDER 75c
CUTEX CUTICLE REMOVER . . . * .  : 19c

One Pound Assorted Chocolates, 49c. 
EXTRA SPEC IAL!

Gillette Razor Blades^ 61s, 32c. .
Castoria, Fletcher’s (the Original), 22c.

Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets, I2s, ] Ic.
Make out your list arid have yOur chil

dren hHng it to orir store and the order wUl 
b e  riedfly for them to take home after 
schooL

Magnell Drug Company
‘ The Prescription Drvggi^tg 

1095 M AIN STREET!

Mxefia New 
""It was'the. intention 
Bnotberf to veiNrotUiqe 
chesteTt TO -ftft̂ ;̂|)C(l!«W*>.̂  «x-
hiblt in New York. Buanftbtogiiiown 
«i.>N«w York .unw e^wefiiNy ^Mteked 
and labeled; the fixtures which form
ed the architectural background at 
the Qra&d G^ral-Pftlftee wave taken'

^tt^'l^armeuU of various periods
fvbai' eai#^ ChWspe Akb

dohm and shipped to (SlMMyi vhatfr eqrtoa^  AirttlewMwr Ujllili

The Styld Show.
^  Of |k6e*p|ti!^tt^W  f<|gpireb^

O<;thejaak|"f|0gipi‘^ ^

aUTgcUve girls in tbis lo t^  will ^ ow
ftdaki«f4liP famoiittii

where they were cut and fitted to 
conform to -tbelr -new loeeitien. Thw 
same skilled decorators which 
aVTEkuged the dftsi^ay in -New Ydrk 
were brought to Bouth -Mairahester 
and for the last week have been 
working day and night reassembling 
the exhibit « t  Cheney hall. It was 
found that tbere Was iroom for more 
matertal here than in New York, and 
with the warehouses of . thie mills 
close at htmd to draw upon new and 
fresh ftibrios have been introduced. 
The artists and decorators who have 
been engaged on the work now pro
nounce the display in Cheney hall to 
be much superior to that in' New 
Ytwk.

Entering the hall one’s first im
pression is that of the colors of a 
greenhouse filled with blooming 
flowers. Every color of the rainbow is 
here. The colors are arranged in 
harmonious groups each a bouquet 
in Itself. Sonte' of the pyramids are 
capped with vases of actual flowers 
which show the'exact blending of art 
and nature.

The Stage.
The most conspicuous object is the 

stage which has been transformed 
into an oriental apartmept, approach
ed by a broad staircase of dark 
Italian martfie. The entrance is 
heavily draped with silks and satins 
in cohtrastlng colors. At the top of 
the arch and extending to the walls 
on either side Is a heavy festooniivg 
of magenta taffeta, loope?K.hBlf way 
down on either si^e by bread straps 
of blue and gold. Beneath the center 
of the arch is a Japanese grille and 
below that on a background of 
green satin is the trade mark, 
Cheney Silks, drawn 'on a ground 
glass oval and lighted from the back. 
The green satin in turn parts In 
festoons which fall to the stage floor 
On either side of the stage entrance 
are two dark marble pillars, a few 
feet apart, and between each pair are 
stands ôn which are displayed rich 
silken dre^s fabrics of tinsel and 
brocade. In broad panels next t^e 
walls and edged with green velvet are 
sheets of dark blue and gold uphol
stery silk of rich design.

The walls of the apartment on the 
stage ai^ arvanged ^  the form of a 
half oval w l^ ^kie  p^eM,-each of u 
different
■aUdî ra;
Ihg colors.' 
ground is
with silver foliage. The whole is 
flooded with reflected lights, making 
a scene before which one stands in 
speechless amazement.
• Other Decorations.

The ceiling of the hall is of a light 
fabric of Japanese design which was 
brought from the New York show. 
It is not of Cheney Brothers’\produc- 
tion but was used by New York de
corators in preparing the Palace for 
the silk show. It Is festooned from a 
narrow panel through the center of 
the celling to a temporary cornice 
several feet lower than . the per
manent cornice of the hall and form
ing the top line of a row of display 
booths. Of these booths there are 
eight on either side of the hall,each 
devoted to some particular kind of 
fabric. They are tied together by a 
continuous low platform in front of 
them on which crumpled silks are 
arranged in such a way as to merge 
the colors in the different booths.

At the entrance end ^^he hall is 
a throne-like canopy beneath which 
is displayed a beautiful pyramid of 
the tinsel brocades, which wind 
in graceful folds up to a floral vase. 
The base of. this pyramid is of lilac 
chiffon velvet, a fabric so delicate 
that a yard of it can be drawn 
through a finger ting.

In the center of the floor is an 
oblong dais on which is a brilliant 
display of plushes and velvets.

The effê jt of the ensemble Is 
greatly aided by the lighting arraqge- 
nients. Here and there large silken 
spheres screen the electric lights. In 
other places canopied stands are 
used; but most of the light comea 
from boxed reflectors whl4* flood the 
displays in such a way as to bring out 
the sheen and .tinsel to the beik ad 
vantage. ^

The basement floor of the hall is 
given over to an exliiblt of many of 
the processes of silk manufaoture. 
While not as spectacular as the ox- 
hlbit on the main floor It will be 
found most InterastiOig and iastruo- 
tlve. Here a^e machines kmlttivg 
Btockingif and neckties, cqp̂  and tabs 
winders, dyeing machine, box«mak- 
iug machh|es and ailk testing 
apparatus, Processes o f designing, 
Eyeing and printing are also shown, 
There is an intereatiiig ezhllHt pf. tk* 
progress of 'silk from tl̂ e cocopp to 
the finished prodijict. lOI. the in- 
divldoal exhibits more -wUl im asi^-ih

be shown on the stage each afternoon 
at >thvee - end. -eeoh-pveatog -ariatee,. 
Twentynsix models sejeota^ endi^pswl 
by Mis. William €. CHbaiMy, w iU ti^  
part in the tableaux, Which wiU

showing. Appii^iaite music will
accompany the tableaux. '

The silk show will be open from 
noon •until six o ’clock ..eveiy after
noon and,trotn seven to eleven every 
evening. Wednesday afternoon will 
be ezjpepted to permit *  private 
showing to out-of-town buyers.

Benny Starts Again

Says He W ill F^y All His Debts If 
MBs Creditors Give SEiBi & Idttie 

;C‘ Tim e' '■ ■ '■

by ¥t|is(
^^6iiM stt^ wllY 

Cii;cle Theatre tbnight.
'the 

Iffm  Aim is

V Plokfqfd’a latei| 
production. “The

will be ' sqen 
on to day^mi

Oliver Hprosco. comedy of the samp;
saoM^ ĵiAiich for five solid yearn h»B|3ieaet'haa hsratotore ^pesrdd. 
“held”  the theatre-going pnblic of 
the country.

Th^ stpxy deala with .̂tissL' .pewir 
smmled .eoiiileB who present a eom- 
bhiatipn 6f vastly different jĵ eraon^li- 

ia gsiy ' h v  
married a^gM^ho dessa^ eare a'^g 
for purple and fine linen and de'votes
most of heritlme Ao.,the prpparatlpp 'hekvea tlm : different

“ Now I’m broke, i  haven’t a dollar! 
and I would like to-start in the junk 
business in WiUimantic, but I have 
no money to take out akcense. If you. 
will be so ktnd^ iDbief iet me >ti7 it 
out for ten days and I will pay.T̂  

The' foregoing was a stntemeat 
made by Bennie Haskell lonnerly of 
Manchester to ' Chief o f Police 
loarey of Willlimmtic a murrt tirne 
ago. ’

According to Bennie, who is nary 
much sought after hereabouts hy his 
creditors he intends to start in busi
ness in WUltmantic. He was given 
ten days to get a. start in the Threiad 
City and his time expires the 17th of 
March. He told the Chief e f Police 
in that city that he was an honest 
man. One or two around the station 
recognized Bennie and he was given 
a trial. He has been missing from bis 
usual haunts in Manchester for over 
a week. He told a Herald reporter 
tl^ following tale yesterday after
noon :

“ I have a lot o^ money which is 
due and I have not money to pay it. 
What will I do? I can start fresh in 
Willlmantic and save money. The 
junk men from Hartford who are 
not residents of Manchester. can get 
a license from the Chief of Police and 
collect rags and paper wtoek round 
, town while I am a resident and ean 
iget nothli^. Is it  fair I ask your* /  

He tlmn xeceamted his adventaras 
|slncey PoiniBg<-itD Jbm«hegkerf> Thqy 

'ellM]ramiinar<,8e

pf<,^ce||pntly epo^d mimte.4ah4 itlie
care of h«r home. The otheir,hubby,

Itenegt «e gaaiau«B W hig
chap, has placed the gold band on the 
hand of a sw«(W'^WlW strong for 
cabarets and the gay and festive life 
and who can’t boH water wi|j|^ut 
htiniing.Mti' 'i.- -.i '" .n>'

T ie  opening of the picture finds thei 
newlyweds as neighhors in a sunny 
<3attfa0nia:towRi. .iThatAU’SerekiMB in 
■diapoaitiQiM soon hchigs /dtssatiafac-j 
Ition M  ‘All uMbs with.’bothi huabands 
and wives striving- !tn noscaai jrth^r 
real feelings. The gay dogs wan|s hisj 
wife tp.epruoe up lim  the wife o f  ibis 
aeighboar .while the. neighbor ijUBts 
bis wife 4o don a gingham gown And 
ptcaciioe up in the old fashioned .cuil- 
aary-art. ■. r,, t- . .

As far an the husbands ;aro oou' 
cerned, they decide, after a coafer- 
aace, that a divoiwe is the dnly way 
out o f the paessw After the divorce, 
each intends to marry the wife or the 
other. The scheme |s explained to 
the wilvas who bold a conference of 
their own and decide to swap hus
bands for a week before entering the 
courts. Just what happens .in the 
week following is a knockout.

On the same bill will be a two reel 
comedy, the Fox News and the last 
epicode of “The Invisable Hand.”

d |6mbnrd#,Hbi 
an entirely different story /jtc 
âhaolntaly mew .cbaracteriaation. thsm 
(M^thiPigibl vlhich tlm World’s Swept-

 ̂ IjDverplnco Mery’PicHord h ^  had̂  
her own producing organization and 
chaiil dictate as to the type of .gihqto-̂ ' 
play >ia which she was .to appear, she 
hw  wdeptedt  ̂the poHcy of never 
|iering entirely to one line of parts, 
4et only becanse she b^ives that the! 
Ipblh: likes varlty, but because she

TWO DRUNKS ARRESTED 
Frank Sr.iith .'xnd Andrew Louss, 

both of Maple street, both foreigners, 
who could understand but little Eng
lish, were picked up late last night 
by Officers Barren and McGlynn, in 
an intoxicated condition. In court 
this morning they were charged with 
intoxication and breach of |he peace, 
and both men pleaded guilty. The 
officerp told Judge Carney that they 
were making such a noise, that they 
disturbed the entire nelghborhopd.

carried with theht two 
^ sb lh ic  end ^ere allowed .fAke 

them when ^eyvie|t

characters tend to increase her ability 
’B8 an artist.

Those who saw her recent comedies  ̂
will certainly enjoy her in her forth- 
comUtg production, which was writ
ten .and directed hv Erances 'Mario4> 
who, has 'been aceflaimed the leading 
soanariO writer of the counti^, and 
bids fair to standing at the head of 
the list of direotoresses. 
lî '.’The Love Light” has unusual in- 
'tsarest owing to the fact that the idea 
Ytas worked out while Miss Plckford 
%as on her honeymoon. She met 
Frances Marion in Italy, also on her 
honeymoon, and the two worked out 
the story sitting on a high rock over- 
iWking the Adriatic and it was in 
dtaly they secured many of the prop- 
iertias and several o f the players who 

■.support Miss Pickford. The players 
aad properties were brought all t'he 
way from southern Europe to Cali
fornia where the Italian settings were 
minutely reproduced from photo
graphs tak'On hy the two.

Miss Pickford has appeared In 
comedy-dramas but never in an emo
tional drama of the type of “The 
Love Light,” and it was only after 
careful study and deliberate consid
eration that s^e felt herself equal 
to the tremendous role she plays, in ! 
this story. |
' A new two reel comedy release and 

another entirely different western 
drama,),with the Park Theatre News 
will be the offering of the manage-

cuB leiMhig 
at tba^ahica 
bered, is at the Ch 
Hartford - for tii^e 
fhsDugh,’! 
iwhiah a !
edw4s sQpp<^i^ jt
Clair, well knbvm oh the 
4i&d w al^erl9evat^ ‘^^ 
f’Prisoners of 
Comppoa" appaash, 
a girl whose beauty proves 
of peril. There are-many 
of dramatifl lntemBty,*essflj|i| : 
girl’s father‘e  queattoaAhte 
of honor and Kbe$apse.p|̂  t̂h|hE7
the giiq oa the mast
partners.. Ljrons and Yosco 
team of Italihh ocmteiiiani  ̂III 
company are q sextet qf f i l i n g  
dancing itekaaiiml«h a|
Lillian are a musical pair and ^ e  
Belleclafre .|mts of
strength/ . >

—' ■ ' I i, ,
“ Snooks” Dowd, tfî P'grea.t basket

ball -star, wni glajr rwlth Go. O 
agafaist the Emeralds at thd Rec to
night. Music and' dance after game,
----------——;---- "jB’'---------- ------ ----- '

iPCMurs

HARTFORD
TODAY— CONTINUOUS

A. H. VAN BUREN
and ^

WINIFRED ST. CLAm
In

A Minute OomeQy With Mtulh
’’JUMP THROUGH”

Lyons and Yosco, Pfaina and 
Kaufman and Lillian, B^clalre.i

BETTY COMPSON
in

“PRISONERS OF LOVE”

TONIGHT—THE FILMIZATION OP THE F U N N t ^ .  
V  PLAY OF A DECADE.

townj Bennie decided to haiid. Kiii 
front of the building he erectefT-si 
brhtk block two stories high. Apart- 
mea.ts &re above and two stores be- 

a fruit store and automobile 
accessory-store. He intended to run 
the business himself at. first but he 
sold it to Howard Hastings who later 
sold it to Devlin and Scott wl^ now 
run the business.

About ten days ago attachments 
were placed on the property and 
Bennie departed Jfor parts unknown. 
He has since been located In Willi- 
mantle where he intends to start 
anew. He is at present scouring the 
counties of Tolland and Windham for 
new business and promises to pay all 
debts. No action has ySt AJeen taken, 
as far as could be learned,, by his 
crediitoTs in Manchester and other 
places.

SOOTS TO ORGANIZE <
The Scotch peoi^e in town are 

planning to orgBrUize a branch of 
Scottish Clans in town and a meeting 
for this purpose has been called to 
take place on Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock in the -Lincoln school. 
This OErder is thelaiigest organizatloin 
of Scotchmen in the world and snh- 
ordinate clans are located In ell the 
principal cities and towns in the 
United States and Canada. All men 
of Scottish descent, eit|mr horn In 
the United States or Britain, or if 
they can prove Scotch descent, are 
eligible for membership. The order 
provides both death aqd{ sick bouefits 
but the idea of orgahixlng a'dun in 
Manchester is to creatq more.social

ca^on ui
the peace on each 
each of the men |̂ 2.3̂ 0 
5unda^ night ^ree.

f^r A?' SR “THE «  
WESTEl

Adrarlise h Tbe HenU

pay

NOTiOB
THE TAX OOLLBOTOR.

All persons liable by law to 
Town or i^eiisonal taked in the 

Town of Manchester 
are hereby ̂ otifiqd jthf̂ t 1 will have a 
rate bill for the lllit of of 12
mills on the dollair̂ ; diie anii collec
tible at

HALL OF REGCMID8
APRIL 1st, lOBl.. ! ■. ' - -1-. ■!.

Penrimal •Tax'Dae^efcarna^ 1, 1P21.
Office hours for receiving said tax

es through the "month of A prllA^l 
be from a- m. tp 4 p. ui? f  will, 
also be at the office on Wednesday, 
.^ ril 6. Wedtiesdat, April 13, Aprtl 
W, April 27 and Ftliayj 1, from 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

All taxes unpaid after May 1st will 
be charged Interest at the rate of 9 
percent. . ,
GEORGE H. H0W3Bh OeBector,

PRESENTS

'MADY PICICFORD
l e  i p v i ^xim"-

AT COURT
holderi at Boltbn, within and for the

OF PROBATE !or the the 8th day of
Esq.,

district of Andover o:March A. D. 1921.Present, J, WHITE BUMNBR,
Judge.On motion of Louis Boero. administrator with'-the will anuesed on tbe t^ate of estate of OUlS'nPBI BOERO late Of Bolton within said dlstript, de-
CGEUBdd*This court doth ’decree that six : months be allowed and limited for the tv of said estate to exhibit their against the same to -the adtnin-

V'-

Istrator and directs that bubliP -nattee
tellowhtp Sew u
in Manchester. John B. Watsoh qf ' - -
Hartford will tell of 4Qme of. Jhe 
benefits and,aims of the order at .the 
meeting.

WRESTLING PHA^GiNaHIP.
New York, March 14.— jpatefi 

with Strangler, Lewis, world cham
pionship, is'the plhm dangling before 
the eyes of Joe Stecher and ZbysXkD 
who meet in a finish wrestling match 
hqre tonight.  ̂ ~ *
. • '!> ■■■iie*- .■ I > I‘f ■Jt.ui
emOAGO 0 RAIN AND

PlhEH^ON iUI^URPT 
, Chicago, 14-Reheat hlHM^ 
1 1-4 ito 1 8-^ hhi^er. 
ad tp ,1^ Wghor. 
l.¥fi hifh*r. arqvjfOohs uhphfmfed 
■Ughtly highiir. v ,,

le.plaos where

on in
0 » -n ,fS .ifc S a g g S it%  t s u

tn'wh of Bottottvnee 
the Aaceased last dwel -eterfTfledvtro^Rfeotortl.

^ J. w h it e  gUMNBR. Jjildire. 
H-3-11-21 ____________  ■'

AT A CdUR’l̂  6P I^ROBATE 
holden at Bolton within and'dcr the 
district of Andover on the Xth day of 
March A. D. 19*I» _ _  - _Present, J, WHITE SUMNER, Esq., 
Judge.On motion of Julia Sberl'da'n-.Of South

AEL J. OTERipAN \ate of Bolton 
within said dlBtnqt, deceased.■This oriurt Aoth. decree -that aix 
months be allowed and llm lt^ ltorth e  
creditors o f iSla estate to exHfclt^^lp 
claims against the saino to ^ e  ...................... directs that public notlbe

■ftil

&

l i

Istratrix bS given bt

town of S ■U1»r*'"the

this order by ftd^tistne in

H

laviug a ulrjtoUlqt, S.h ntt hy posting  ̂ a - copy steiipritt tri said It the place

ft, J^dgc*
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Advertisements
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Hli COLUis
m iN G  R E ^ T S

BAK B— O m  oM t m w ord  f  pr 
■ n t  tm w llo a , one h o lf O fpt.a  
w ord fo r  ■abre^Beiit Ik- 
M ftlon . The eom blned 
tff m nam e, dr th «  ic n r e r  o f  a 
■ m b e r  o o m t  m  one word. 
M lnlmiim charge 9B7eeata fo r  
■rat tasertloa) three eodaeoa- 
tire  inaertloaa 60  oenta.

-  --- -------------- q I
For the acoommodatSon of 

oar patrons we will acoeiit Tel< 
ephone advertlsementa for this 
oolamn from any ohe whose 
î ame la on oar boolpa fayi^ent 
to be made at earlleat coarea- 
taooe. In other easea eaab 
mnat aeoompiuiy order. ^

Read By 12,000 Peppje

FOB SALB

FOR Sa l e —one horse farm wag'on 
in good order, also caiK îiy top two 
seated surrey. Zopher F. Hills, Man
chester, Green. Tel. 343-12.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, Hillpot 
strain Barred I'lyinouth Rocks, strong 
healthy stock, $1.00 per 13. Burton 
Keeney, 596 Koeiley street. Tel. 235-12.

FOR SALE—New milch Jersey cow. 
Just calved, corn fed pig. W ill sell
and deliver whole of half. 214 Gard
ner street. Tel. 42-3.

FURNITURE FOR SALE CHEAl' at 
once, haby c.arriage, chairs of all kinds, 
stove, dtisk, Blue llaine 3 burner oil 
stove, dining table and other tables, 
couch, crib, rugs, ax, pick, cross cut 
and buck saws, sledgehammer, 5 1-2
dozen steel traps, good bicycle and 
many other things too many to men
tion here. Call and look them over at 
148 Spruce street, south side In rear, 
Howard E. Fish.

FOR SALE— Eggs for haitching.
Choice Brand Plymouth Rocks, $2.50 
setting. J. F. Bowen. 27 Middle Turn
pike East. Phone 737-2.
' FOR SALE—One iiure bred Rufus 
Red Belgian hare buck. $8.00. Otto C. 
Broil, Campbell’s Siding, Rockville, 
Conn.

FOR SALE— S. C. White ^Leghorn 
chlota, trapnested stock, 30c each, $25 
per 100. Guaranteed eggs, $2 per 15, 
$12 per 100. Otto C. Broil, Camp- 
bell’B gjMUng, Rockville Conn.

cM
__-1920 Bulck, run
i also 1920 Essex, con 
1,000 miles. Prico. 
srestcd {d an E

FOB a«Ml— rot 

B u ild in g
FOR SALiSl—Large single bungalow. 

Green section, o f seven rooms, excel
lent condition, strictly modern, Includ
ing steam heat and sun porch, two
acres o f  land, for price and'particulars 
see Wallace D. Robb, 85S Iteln street,
{'ark Building.

FOR SALE—Within ten minutes of 
Center, 10 room two family house, in 
the best o f condition. Improvements, 
extra lot and two car garage. Price 
$6,600. We caiy arrange your mort-
f  ages. Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main 

treet, Park Building.^
. FOR SALE—Beautiful ■ sl^ room 

bungalow with sleeping porch and fire
place, all improvements, Including 
steam heat,. outside is California sugar 
pine wide clap boards. This place is 
one o f the prettiest on the Pineburst. 
For particulars Wallace D. Robb, 863 
Main street, Park Building.

FOR SALE—Three family house gt 
the north end, improvements, extra 
large lot and hennery. Price for 
quick sale $4,500. Wallace D. Robb, 
863 Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE—Five rocrm single cot
tage In good condition, excellent loca
tion, about quarter of acre land for 
gkrden, large chicken coops and gar
age. Price $3,600. Can arrange your 
mortgages. Wallace D. Robb, «863 
Main street, Park Building.

FOR SALE—Two family bouse on 
West side, 10 minutes* from mills, cor
ner lot 110x146, fruit trqes, etc,, price 
$6,500. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street. Park Building.

FOR SALE— In Glastonbury, near 
trolley, 10 acres, all tillable, sheds for 
7 acres. Good six room house, furnace 
heat, barn, garage, chicken coops, fine 
location and on good road. Price $8,000. 
part cash. James Rennie, 791 Main 
St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—Two family house of ten 
rooms in nice location, handy to mills, 
to trolley or Main street. Showing a 
very good investment on "your money, 
two car garage and chicken coop all 
for $6,500, part cash. James Rennie, 
791 Main St., Tinker building, ;

FOR SALE-r-East Center street, six 
room house, good garage, corner loca
tion and a good buy for, any one that 
wants a home in an Ideal spot.
James Rennie, 791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—-At Manchester Qreen, 
fine 7 room house, furnace heat, garage, 
large lot and nice location. This house 
1s three years old and could not be 
built for $500 more than is asked, ^ ic 'e  
is $5,^0, part cash. James Rennie, 
791 MLin St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—Farm three miles from 
Soutn Manchester, 27 acres, 8-4 acre 
raspberries and blackberries, 8-4 acre 
strawberries,,-peaches, grapes and logs 
enough to cut 10,000 feet o f lumber, 8 
room house, barn, shed, hbrse and cow 
all for $3,500. James Rennie, 791 
Main St., 'Tinker building.

FOR SALE—Farm four miles from 
South Manchester, 4 room house, barn 
and shed, two acres strawbarries to 
harvest this spring, 22 acres in all. 
picked $1100 worth of strawberries last 
year and all for $2500. James Ren- 
nio, 791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—Near Manchester Green, 
10 room house, steam heat, running wa-' 
ter, 2 car garage, small barn and 1-2 
acre of land all for $4,100. See James 
Rennie, 791 Main St., Tinker bpilding.

..

FIGHT IN STII
Suit of Multi-milGonaire\

Banker Promises to be the 
Most Sensational in the 
I&tory of A m m c a -^  
dian Witness Disappears.

New York, Mar? 14.—.With Mrs.
Anne Urquhart Potter Stillman, de
fendant In the divorce «uit of James 
A. Stillman, multimillionaire presi
dent of the great National City Bank 
in retirement, her formidable array 
of lawyers today began a fight to 
force the husband into the open and 
git him upon the witness stand in 
preliminary litigation,.

Inner Secrete of High Life
The lawyers have begun to aban

don their efforts to put the divorce 
case through secretly and quietly.
There were indications that, before 
it is finished, the public may learn 
muhh of the inner secrets of high 
life.

• Mrs, Stillman is living quietly at 
her magnificent country home in the 
Pocantico Hills, not far from the 
John D. Rockefeller estate^The Still
man place is under heavy guard.

. A Sensational Case 
For the time being the scene of 

legal action in this suit—which 
promises to be the most sensational 
in the history of America— shifts a legal fight

from Poughkeepsie to White Plains, 
Counsellor Mrs. Stillman said they 
would appear before Justice Mor  ̂
Bchauser aT White Plains and seek to 
nave a motion issued compelling the 
iaanker to show caus^ whjl he should 
not appear In open court to be ques
tioned.

I This move, it was believed, was u 
counter strol^e against changes made 
by the banker involving the paterni
ty of Mrs. Stillman’s 28 months old 
son .Guy. ''

Indian Witness Ilisappears ^
If Mr. Stillman is compelled to 

testify he may be asked about inci
dents to support Mrs. Stillman’s al
legations in he  ̂ counter charges. She 
named five co-respondents, some of 
whom were said to be ''rich and 
socially prominent in New York City.

Plans for the def ;nce havp suffered 
a set back as a result of the mysteri
ous disappearance of aq Indian guMe, 
formerly, employed at the Stillman 
summer camp in Canada, who was to 
have been one of Mrs. ■ Stillman’.s 
chief witnesses.

The missing guide’ s story had been 
counted upon by Mrs. Stillman to re
fute some of the banker’s allegations 
regarding her relations with Fred 
Beauvais, the half breed who Avas 
named co-respondent.

.Setback to Defensea
The missing guide’s story also was 

counted, upon to furnish substantial 
support to Mrs. Stillman’s amended 
answer which is to be the ’subject of 

in the White Plains

y wnoyiB s
came to thlq city some tim e ago . 
related his story to Mrs. Stillnu 
attorneys. Emplbymeht was sec^: 
fqr the , Indian In a physician’s 
8̂  he could be kept under cbn 
■vimtch. A  few  days ago when he 
Wanted to m ake a deposition, It
'tettnd he had disappeared. j’’ i . ■

.1

. Search was instituted' at once but 
the Indian could not be found. It was 
reported- that the witness had belen 
Men in Atlantic City and one of the 
attorneys for'Mrs. Stillman is (there 
l6(^king for him at present. * ‘ 

Among the rumors which Whre' 
durrent and ̂ subsequently denied to
day was one that Mr. Stillman hkd 
dousented to allow his wife to go to 
6allfcrnia or Reno and get a quiet 
divorce with all the papers sealed.

RECREATIOJj NOTES
The Business Men’s Volley ball 

league ■̂ 11 meet this evening from 
6 t(j- 7:30 o’clock. The first game wilt 
start promptly at 6 o’clock. At 'this 
time Brennan’s and Warren’s teaips 
will meet. The second game wtll 
bring together the teams of Goldmin 
and Olson.

The boxing and wrestling classes 
are scheduled to be held In th^ small 
gymnasium from 7:30 to 10:30 p. hi.

There will be girls’ basketball 
practice this evening from 8:30 to 
9:30 o’clock.

The bowling alleys will be open for 
women from 7 to 10 a’clock tonight.

From 7:30 to. 9:30 this evening, 
the swimming pool will be open for 
women.

(iCunt, Miss Stella Smith, Mrs. ̂ ^ojly 
« i i^  1 ^ ;  <#Soa$h ‘'!ifpr-

iChNHrlî  AifiWomgir and
i^fOihasVDei^fn ‘ >city *wot&
^^ ed-flO  ani^jeoataieach in 'Hte police 
v^ttrt'̂ ¥oda')r''i^aa>ged' with breaeh of 

atght peraoaa >were 
arrested at 4 o ’clock'̂  UHa inunhaiBg at 
.S j^ ten ’s home hmra, on comfllaint^of 
:»eighbors that they wore î stuiM»lBg 
.^ e  b«ace indulging in some o f the 
extreme modern dances. The arrltel 
,pf the police broke up an exoeptlonal- 
ly lively party, '

PRESIDENT’S NCMRINATIONS

\

WaBfilnfgttm, '-MaV.-I'li-^I^eaidbnt 
Harding today sent to the Senate the 
following dominations: -

TS Be A' director of the War 
Finance Corporation, Eugene Meyer, 
Jr., of New York; for a-term of four 
Years'. ■ *■

To be asst. Seie. of War,̂  Jonathan 
Mayhew Walnwright of New York.

T o' be asst. Sec. o f  the ’Treasury, 
E lio t W adsworth o f  Mass;

FDR SALE
Near, the €^ter, 10 room two- family house. Improvements Slitf hoiSfe cdViveiiieitces. * Your rent in thfe’house'’Sill, cost you Mot 010 a month.

W.RUBINOW
For Results Use The Herald I Park Building  ̂  ̂ , Romn 9 ̂ Telephone 825

Michael Rukos,*' Tayrdir 
lUe. TeL 84-4. i

-  RALE—New Aladdin Mantle
lamp. Has never been used. Call
Phone 44-12.

object 
son, represent 
Tel. 248-8.

WANTED—^A^lrl for general house
work. Apply Ifrs. Robert Knapp, 20

FOR SALE—Two Plymouth Rock 
roosters. Inquire J. J. Litt, Keeney 
street. Tel. 285-3.

Myrtle street.

FOR SALE—Horse hay. .Inqiilre F. 
W. Foster, Wapplng. Telephone 88-14.

FOR SALE— 15 green horses and 
some seconds, ranging frcwi 1100 to 
1500 pounds. Matched pairs, fpur to 
seven years old. Sound and must be 
as represented or all money refunded. 
James C. Scranton, Hlllstowoi Tel. 
342-5. ^

FOR SALE—Five passenger Dodge 
touring, seven passenger Studebaker. 
Inquire Hudson W. Hollister, 142 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE— Twelve Rhode Island 
Red chickens and pullets. W ill seU- 
right to qulclt buyer. Can be seen 
after six, evenings or Sunday after
noon. Fred Keish, 104 Cooper street. Tel. 385-5.

f o r  s a l e — 1919 Indian motorcycle 
with or without side car in first class 
condition. W ill sell reasonably. A l
fred Chagnot, 12 Bank street. Tele- 270-3.

FOR SALE-—White Leghorn eggs for 
betting, $1.00 for 13. Inquire W. L. 
Fish, Lake street. .................TeL 104-4.

FOR SALE—Baby chicks, pure bred 
Leghorns, also Plymouth Rocks, bred 
to lay strain, 15c each. Deposit re- 

order. J. Fra,wley, 388 West Center street. ^
FOR SALE— Pedigreed setter 

call at Mr. Martin Schaub’s, 180 
town Hoad, South Manchoster.

SALE— One horse, weight about 
1100, condition and honest work-
J*"- Apply to Morris & Co., Manchester, Conn.

BABY CHICKS 20 centa up, safe de
livery guaranteed and prepaid, all va- 

circular. Roy Clark.Bast Hartford.
FOR 

stock, h 
O “

Several tons o f good
« Edward J. HolL P.Block, South Manchester.

. FQR; s a l e —Large dump cart load 
ebes^ u t wood, stove length $6; hard 
wood 18. Extra for  delivery at north 
end, 600 w load. L. T. Wood, Blssell St., 

10 <Phono 498.

U A L  ESTATE
SALE—West 0l)Je. double house 

• J® .rooms, lights, bath, etc., garage. 
?(<• fit Price only $4,900, small cash i>ayment. 

»  Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

week. Let me call and show you eam- 
ples for your selection. Specialty, 
Precious Promise Bible. Robert J, 
Hall, 68 Summttt street. P,hone 706.

♦.'fl FOR SALE—;Several choice building 
yhdp, lots at reasonabte prices,'f Steilown on 

some, easy terms, a .good way to save 
W  money. Mother-Batth Is safe. Kob- 
r . ert J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

Havana is-- farther west than 
Cleveland an̂ d Nome, Alaska, is 
farther west than Hawaii.

' F'OR SALE—Two family flat'not far 
W,.. WL- from  the Center, improvements. You 

ought to Investigate, Robert J. Smith, 
^  'jT 19^  Main street.

LOST ,
LOST—Saturday evening between 

Park theater and Russell street, lady’s 
gold wrist watch. Rew ard-lf return
ed to 48 Russell street. -(

-  . ■ 1 ' ■• ^OR BALE— 12 room '• house 'not far 
from Main street south o f Center 
street. $1000 cash necessary. Robert 

H p l ;  J, Smith, 1009 Mam strept' > MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSr ■ • . , 1.̂
SBwkitir - FOR SAL&K-ChloWefi ranch, "<w.o 

morsA modern cottage, bath, etc. About 
, I t  minutes walk to silk mills. Robert 

■ * ; ;  J. smttiv loot Main steest

SAXOPHONES, full line carried, also 
SaxOpRohe instructions giyira. ■ Be- 
'gtnners a specialty. C. L  Harrison. 
>60 Burnham sUrssi" HartfmC^^Cont}: Phone 0  1088..

' NOTICE,
‘Hereafter i f r e i g h t o i f i c e  

w in be open 7.80 •a,..m, to 12 noon and 
1 p. m. to 4,80 p. m. ,

?. Jk Dwyer, A ^ n t

' ^^.F'OR'SAliB—^Large building lot near

;•. street near mills,
dlstrlOT, valuable

odni

WANTED—^Protestant ladv Interc.st- 
ed In church or kindec^u-ien work for 
pleasant employment for about thre$. 
months. Excellent Income. Reter- 
ence necessary.' State prs-seiit einnli.y- 
ment and give phone number. Address 
Box H, care of Herald office.

WANTED—Buyer for chicken coop 
and wire for outside run. Come see
today or Sunday at 192 Eas^ijgenter SL

WANTED—Buyer for desirable lot at 
Pinehurst. Easy terms. W . Rubinow. 
Park Building. . Tel. 825.

WANTED-:—Carpenter repair 
and house shingling of all kinds, 
ply 235 Spruce street.

WANTED—I hae a good position for 
a man who Is honest, with good per
sonality. clean record, and fair educa
tion. Must also have initiative and 
determination, and be between the 
ages of 25 and 50 years. Good refer
ences required. Personal Interview 
necessary. M. O. Halverstadt, 252 
Asylum Street, Hartford Life Building, 
Room 408, Hartfbrd, Conn.

WANTED—Firearms, air rlfies, locks, 
clocks, phonographs, clean«nrs, Irons, 
heaters, lamps, fans, etc. to repair, saws 
filed, Keys fitted, soldering, etc. Braith- 
walte, 59 Winter street.

TO RENT
FOR RENT—Large light handsomely 

furnished front room, with housekeep
ing privileges. Home comforts rea
sonable, 138 Center street.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—You to kriow that I have 

Just received the finest bunch, of Ax- 
mlnster rugs and I am going to sell for 
Just about half the original price. For 
instance a rug that sold for $14.50 will 
sell for $8.98, $10.50 rug for $6.50. If 
you wish tw o'or.three o f tiiese call 
243-3 and I will be glad to show you 
the line. I am agent for the Torrlng- 
ton vacumm cleaner. Open an account 
with Herrtrp now. None ..tdo big, 
none too small. E. Benson, represen
tative for Herrup,

NOTICE— People residing on East 
Center street and* vicinity can dump 
ashes and rubbish on my lot'-on'W alk» 
er street. L  Schaller.

f-
HAVE YOU an upto date, bible In

k  | k t

\u
i o a s l i i

\

Depen<lablc
Giaaiies^'

Afterv^thctfough and>sdeRti- 
fic examination of youy eyes, 
glasses if necessary— 'fitted 
in the best and most upî to date 
styles at the lowest prices.

Here You Get Real 
for Your Money. J

Walter Oliver
Paro Block, l i s

Booth MaubheateV ;
1Q:S0  a. so. to Bifli p, |n.
T el^ iu m a 'a iH k

Hoars:

Perrett &

MANCHESTIE^

31 ■.

The Cohimbia Graphophone Co. lead all other high gradh Phonograph manufacturers
in price V ead ji^ en ts. This is tlie most radical readjostment ever made m flie 
ograph industry. And these new prices below the pre-war levetSi arê f̂blr mpeh hn- 
proved models equipped with the exclusive nomset automatic kop and the Otter ex- 
chisb.e Columbia advantages which make the Columbia Grafanola 
phonograph.

i _fir;

T e l ^ h t o e  K m. 7 .  
at Murphy’s Candy , 
Hartford Office with 
n^ntha], 227 Market S t r ^

■e .- r

N.

TEAM HARNESS
.‘it'd •«

Five Sets Double Team HarnesSy 
IVz inch Trace $85. 1|̂  inch 
Trace $90 Set.’

HORSE GOODS OF ALL

Auto Top^Repai^g
New Tops, dlass and Ci|hil<dd 

Curtain lights,;;

314 T O ^ ^ tr e e ^

mm
y

$75 Table Model, Now $$0— ($5 a month) 
$125 Floor Model, Nolv $85— ( 8 a Bfiontb) 
$140 Floor Model, Nosw $100-(10 a idonth) 
$16  ̂Floor Model, NoW $140— UO a m w th) 
$225 Moddpl^bw $15t)U(12 a monttl>

* ' i  'i.J H .  ! . J.  : ,r .,

Place Your O rjer Early in the Week.
\ s’ t  s V -1 ■■

•1  ̂ r  r _

Hundreds ef Celnmhia' Recordî  popular mun-
w e r e  $ 1 .0 0  p t  o n l y  . .■

Come early, get your ihare while chok  ̂is f'r.

> W ""f

AutomoUlep' Fb« $ad 
Liability
.Adah TMMeeo InivaiieM 
afiaiiiat damtiiili^ iaO
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'jTACE F O T ^

gteBtttrtng l̂ nratb
Efttfrtd; at the Post Office at Man- 
Ibekter u  Second Class Mall Matter.

THE EVENING
*
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Pnhllshed by

rhe Herald Printiiig Company
BTerjr Brenlng Except Sundays 

and Holidays.

By.jdatli .tPostpaldk
|6 a year in advance.
60 cents a month for shorter period 
18 cents a week by carrier.
Single copies Three Cents.
Maln^ Office— Herald Bnllding.

Manoheaiter; Branch Office, Ferris 
Block, Oak St., South Manchester. .

SATURDAY, MARCH 12. 1921.,

WORLD RECOVERY SLOW
It Is somewhat surprising, but 

none the less gratifying, to find from 
worldwide reports of American con
suls, just issued by the Department 
of Commerce, that I^aly is practically 
the only; Country in Europe which is 

"shaking-off the general business de- 
pressioni Government finances are 
reported' favorable and Italian banks 
are reporting large profits. Labor un
rest andistrikes are lessening in the 
face of the conciliatory attitude of 
the Oiolitti government. There is, of 
course, serious political unrest, in
volving possibly grave industrial dis
turbances, but these expert reports 
tend to ,'show that Italy, under the 
wise guidance of Premier Giolitti, is 
stabilizing herself.

Reports from the rest of the world 
are less,satisfactory. Heavy taxes in 
England..,are causing money tightness 

' and exports and imports are de- 
creasingii contributing to unemploy
ment. Something the same conditions 
obtain ifi Prance and in the Scandi
navian cji)untries.

• Depression in China is very'slowly 
lessening but Japan shows better re
sults. Trade in South America con
tinues sitagnant, with the excepti^ 
of Peru where prospects are a little 
brighter';than in the neighboring re
publics. :

One peculiar aspect of the general 
world situation is the steady recovery 
of German trade and a marked in
crease in energetic business activity. 
Austria ip extremely bad
jpiosition, the cost of living having 
'i^sen another ten per cent, in Feb- 
yaary. '

Cld^^od^ons necessgrU 
[Titoi i«: 

lae.

Btlifl there canfidf be pet^hh^ 
weoyeI|r until the major part of the 
world gets on its feet.

Sion had
If, however. It turns out that the 
Germans have succeeded in making 
liquid coal at a moderate cost of pro
duction the development will have a' 
tremendously Important bearing on 
industry and on household heating. 
The trouble with raw coal under 
present circumstances is that much 
the greater part of its valuable prop
erties goes up the chimney and is lost 
beyond recall, ' ‘ '

If liquid coal becomes obtainable 
on a universal scale and if it is able 
to supersede its more or less solid 
relation the result would greatly 
simplify a plan recently put forth 
for the supplying of New York City 
with fuel. The proposal advanced 
was to provide the city and.its people 
with an unlimited supply of hard 
coal by bringiflg it from the anthra
cite regions through two fourteen- 
inch pipes with water pressure. 
Engineers are of opinion the coal 
would travel at the rate of seven feet 
a second and that the pipes would 
bring 7,000,000 tons of coal a year 
to the metropolis. They believe 
also that the transportation of coal 
by this plan would be much cheaper 
than the present method of carrying 
it in freight cars.

Pipe lines and huge storage yards 
would have to be constructed and tlje

PRESIDENT HARDING’S APPEAL 
„ FOR CHINA

“ At the dS'i'nfe'st prratticable mo
ment’ ’ of his administration Presi
dent Har'ding issues, with becoming 
gravity amd vigor, an appeal “ in be
half of tl|e starving people of a large 
section of China.’ ’ The seriousness of 
the crisis Is emphasized by the fact 
that already several million dollars 
have be<  ̂ remitted to the relief 
committed from funds collected in 
the Unitd|,g|(jl,g( f̂idv,;yetyiu light 
of a “ mucJli.̂ tfljoj;e Accurate under
standing’ ’ the President is convinced 
that the hidkhs thUs far lilaced at 
the comma'nd of thbse organizations 
“are entirely inadequate to the task 
they confroQt.’ ’

If the whole ' of New England 
actually were on the verge of death 
from starvation and if Pennsylvania 
and New York states were rapidly 
approaching thaf'conditlon we would 
more closely appreciate the tragic 
blow from \yhich China is suffering.
Our hearts are never sealed to the 
cry of distress no matter ftom whertce 
It comes. We, as a people, have given 
generously in aid of the unexampled 
misery caused by the great war.

China’s despair, however, is not 
the result of a conflict of human 
passions. It is a visitation of God> the 
purpose of which no one is inclined 
to question. “ The cry for succor" 
comes to us from a people far dis
tant,” declares President Harding,
“ but linked to us by manifold ties 
of frlendljuaiwsociatlon, confidehce 
and goodwill” . In that sentence the 
President discloses that b®^is'a deep 
and carefpl student of history but 
not a closet reclusê .̂.;We have been 
the only sincere friend of China and 
China alwaps hjis evidenced her ap
preciation Of that historical fact. '

PresldefR Harding asks the Ameri
can people-to contlhi^e giving as geh- 
erously as'they can “ in this' hour of 
China’s great dastress” , Î e- deolarha
that our friendship always has bei^ _________
reciprocated ftr'iittle d6lfctrmi;arkable’ dembns
that whatever  ̂ŵB can give now wll'l 
not be w a i^  ,>a ,Batn*ally kln«»̂ iy 
and peace^l people, either mateH ally 
or splritua!lly. ' /  r

initial cost no doubt would be con
siderable. But the same conditions 
applied to the great pipe lines of the 
Standard Oil Company and they cer
tainly have paid large dividends on 
their construction cost.

Shoufd the German developments, 
however, prove commercially profit
able to any reasonable extent they 
would put the New York proposal in 
the discard in short order. The 
world is in an inventive mood. The 
World war gave a great impetus 
soientific discovery and that we are 
on the verge of such revolutionary 
discoveries and inventions as made 
notable the nimeteenth century few 
Will venture to deny.

CABARET JAZZ HAS RUINED
CliASSIC BAREFOOT DANCING

Chicago.— The high priestess of in
terpretive barefoot dancing has re
pudiated the cult she founded.

Shocked by followers of her own 
school of gauze draped terpsichores, 
Mrs. Jean Van Vlissingen is sthxting 
to. report .. 1 the

re-

tf̂ e the Grecian dance as a pretext 
for ■ scantiness of costume, caused 
Mrs. Van Vlissingen to decide she 
had started something that ought to 
be stopped.
V  ̂It was q.11 ̂ right.^sho said. 
for health and for pleasure’s sake, 
when she was training Isadora Dun
can and other girls in the seclusion 
o f her studio or their homes, but 
commercialism has “ debauched it.”
* “ Years ago this art was modestly 

done ih innocent expression of the 
sqUl’s emotions,”  Mrs. Van Vlissingen 
said yesterday.

“ But it has become an awful men
ace. . It finds'ml^bryhtfh^dvei'‘the 
wreckage of twenty-flVe years of my 
w'ork— work that I treasur^ed as the. 
consummation, of the living ideal of 
the beautiful in dancing. In̂  its pres
ent state, baretfoot, barelegged, danc
ing is a menace to everybody, spir
itually and mentally.*' ' '  ' '

But While I deplore the degrada
tion o f ' the a,Tt I cannot surrender 
my ideal of dancing as,an expressionj 
of joy, of natup*al exhilaration, of life 
itself.”

' ■
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Spring Opening

March 14 to 19

PERFECTS NEW DEVICE ’
TO SEN1> WIRELESS

PHONE H MESSAGES

i COA%l DISCOVERIES A'ND 
^\E tO PM E N TS./

‘ Reporti^* thjUi Ojermtiin / chen^ts 
lutye 8U C(^ed in lique/y ing coal 
laid u e  about to b ^ ln  the man- 
ufl^cturo ctf liquid coal^ n /a  cbmihei^ 

j|o not imp;iy„ new dl«* 
iftog ' the

Los Angeles.— What is claimed by 
its designer to mark a revolutionary 
step in wireless communication has 
been perfected here by George M. 
Knigh£7 a radio engineer, in a selec
tive apparatus w'hich he uses on a 
wireless telephom^ of his own inven
tion. ,  ̂ X

Knif {ht declares th« i can send \ or re
ceive messages “̂ positively without 
interf'irence, no\mat|( r̂ if tJife'ttfrtfu- 
ment^Tised be’ a device 'employing 
sparl ,̂! arc or voH /̂f._

e isuccess of iny device is all 
dfie to .what is known as toning. My 
be v/lce calls for all)\«ujigne{lc circuits, 
tligre being no capacity coupling or 
i.nd uctivb coupling. It is foreign to 
all other circuit using, devices in that 
no condensers are used/’

Knight says he has made some re-
>rkable d ten bn 'sl^ li’'

wdreless telephone in working with 
stations in I Scmthbrn •GaRfornla 
o'ht to ships 01  ̂the Pacific.

/ He served with the One Hundred 
amd Eighth Engineers in the Ameri- 
cian formes 4n'Prance. He wap bad- 

injured Ih a h ' airplane accident 
: ind for- founteem months ■ was confin
ed in various'  ̂hospijAla in the Tlnlted 
jStates after being, brought back from 
/Krahce. T- ■

1 -Prompt Belief fo r : Aid

You are cordially invited to inspect a showing of the new styles in sum- 
iner and decorated furniture.

: The display includes the season’s newest styles in charming Grass, 
Wicker and Reed furniture. The beautiful rustic “Old Hickory” porch 
and garden furniture— delightful couch hammocks; Japanese and Crex 

rugs and lovely little sets for the children.

Fascinating suites for the dining room and bedroom decorated in colors.

will'foeireaf
The Cottage

1 ;>
inspection

gestion o f '^ m ^ E o n  sun room and Im n g room.

f
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YOU’LL ENJOY VISITING THIS LIVELY DISPLAY.

Watkins Brothers, Inc.
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her to marry him and forget her un->
fortunate love for his son. He Is now 
going to make a fight to prevent her 
being sent back to Prance.

M - ' l i

After having selected 
blondes,”  “ perfect brune 
feet hands,” Und yes,. 

NeVf York, March 13— Springtime 1 ankles,” E. O. Hoppe, the

‘perfect

and ^m ance— Henry George Deppo 
of Pannerton, Pa., met it at Ellis 
Island the other day, all equipped 
with d' French dictionary under one 
arm apd a buneh of violets under the 
other.*' Henry George Deppe has 
reached the years accredited to dis
cretion. Underneath his gray hair are 
eafd to be braips as keen and hard as 
you often find them. But it was an 
adventurous rjimance just the skme 
that l^ iight him, all ;ibe-violeted, to' 
Ellis Island. He was there to meet 
Mme. ^lilie Vennet, his* prospective 
l^ride.';7he. meeting was a sequel , to 

!a war^ romahee in Dijon, where 
Lieut^ant Arlington Deppe, met, 
fancieU and m^de ' love to Mme. 
Venneli but forgot to teU her that be. 
was nmi^ed. dbe wrote. Ideut./Deppe 
eftkr

;tbe let^r/andiifttet^

“ per- 
“perfoct 
English

artist who faks been over-Mre udjust- 
Ing merits for several montha h p  de
clared that Madge Kennedy hre the 
“ perfect wink.” Its innocent, rather 
than ultra-sophisticated, he says.

One of the' new amusements in 
town , is choosing titles for. the pic
tures'at the exhibit of te Soqlety of 
Independent Artists. Tke titles aU 
ready affixed may be exohalkgeid; JUft 
as easily as not. For instance tb^e is 
a geometric-conglomeration, entitled, 
rather largely, “ Forced In ItOtion,” 
One critlq pointed out that virith equal 
appro^pilatebess, it might " be “ The 
Beginning# of Fiu^tory; ”
while one nUmed ' sh^plF “ Figure’’

other evening with “ Nice People,’’ 
the new play by Rachel Crothers. 
The play is concerned with much the 
same thing we have reading and
hearing so constanly-with this past 
year; “ How awfurthls young genera
tion is!”  In “Nice People,’”  the heir
ess, who is shown as Exhibit A of the 
generation’s frivolity, goes out into 
the rural districts and fs regenerated. 
It Is well-acted and withal pretty 
good, but we have had ,.so many 
plays of the wicked city people being, 
made over Into very worth - while 
creatures just by the Influence of 
country air that It lacks novelty.'

la this a matter for the memory 
trainers, the psychics, or those vers
ed in the art of giving signals in card 
playing? |Two men were arrested 
here the other day and locked up tor

slon At first they dopiedl their gkllt 
When taken to the police station', 
they requestOd that tb ^  be given a 
pa<^ o f pinochle car^sr saying' ■

fifteen robberies they had partlcipat-
/

ed in.

It tabes courage Just to dance 
sometimes. Michel Fokin the Russian
dancer and Vera Fokina, Ws, wife, 
were giving an exhibition OMbeir fa
mous art the other night at the 
Metropolitan Opera House when Mr. 
Fokina tore a ligament in his leg. 
The curtain hat to be dropped, but 
within ten minutes, when the leg had 
boeA handaged, he insisted upon rê  
turning *and finishing the dance. It 
must have been clear torture, physi- 
cjmas aald, but be went through to 
to the end, with hardly a sign that he 
,was ,pot in his best form.

palate during the , 70 years 
been in his laboratory.

LlfCY JEANNE PRICE

STARTLING MODELS
IN FRENCH DRESSES

For seventy years Leonard Beebe 
him̂ 'bOein taatlug tea. th is man has 
probably exerted a more profound ih  ̂

having burglar’s tools in their'ftossbs-|*fluw»ce upon ithe American tha table
than anyone else in the country. Now 
h04t 8§ years ol^ .and he is going to 
retire ahdiniT«r taste, or smell or 
todch akothar.-l^i^f tea sO loiui as 
h6llv«s, he d ^ la ie i,, ^e^, proper 
g^diipt o f

Paris.— Startlixig are tiie new - 
spring mpdels of dresses and cos
tumes for women seen in Paris dresk- 
makingk establishments. Envious ofv 
the success achieved by stage cos^ 
tiimers in showing dresses made 
of two distinbt colors leading dress
makers are bringing out dresses ohe- 
half of whieffi w ill'be ii  ̂ one cOiOT  ̂, 
for example red. and the, other half f 
of another color, vraen.: 8^ 
dresses will be d ltid ^  up 
and each quarter ba-.c^h'
ent color.
tiont of colore havo be^f s^  ̂
costumers apUetpatie Abli „

i -’llw
SNAKB — ^...................... *  •

Psirls.’ 
ths,aku

■ '4 ^
tiNh''
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i  Crosby High school of Waterbury 
|look thfrd place in the United States 
^ g h  S<4tools’ Championships played 
lat Chicago during last week. On 
Saturday there was sL chance for the 
Connectj|cut High school to cop first 
place btrt the Brass City boys were 
defeated in both of the last games, 
there)|>y being forced in third place.

Crosby’s success in basketball this 
past season has been due to the effi
cient coaching of Edwards, the well- 
known Y. M. C. A. star* of that city. 
He is rated as one of the fastest 
players In the East under amateur 
rules.

M M

.■I J’ i '

* n<

- ' M.-il

X -V.:l

Johnnie Beckman’s fast Celtic 
team of New York walked away with 
Company E of Holyoke on Saturday 
night. The Company E team repre
sents Holyoke in the Inter-State 
League but was no match for the 
New York outfit.

The famous Clark Munies of Cleve
land, Ohio, defeated the Skinner | 
Girls of Holyoke in the latter city on 
^l^turday night by a score of 16 to 
io . The Holyoke aggregation proved 
no match for the westerners who had 
the game well in hand from the first 
toot of the whistle.

» t

The Clark Munies are reputed as| 
being tte champion girls’ team of the 
world, jiust as Beckman’s Celtics are 
the champion male basketball team 

, ctf the world. It, would seem that 
Holyoke,-; had enough high class 
basketball for one evening.

If theire were a hall in Manchester 
with sufficient playing space and 
seating ?wpacity, there is no doubt 
but what this town would support a 
fast team and the fans would be 
fidven a n  opportunity of seeing some
thing re%l ,Jn the line of basketball, 

k i; '______ _
/Manchfester has always been a good 
' teenier it would pay

if arrange- 
i for next season 

beskegball.

. basketball play- 
in this town was 

ies, of the Class of 1904 at 
the South Manchester High school. 
Be'playih afterwards on the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania varsity basket
ball team. He was a guard andj 
considered one of the fastest in the 
East. He also made the varsity 
track team, specializing in pole 
vaulting.y .

: h

< ^

You are cordially invited
To Visit the

magnificent exhibit of
C H K ( E Y

S iu s^ S
AT CHENEY H ALL, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

MARCH 14th TO MARCH 19th, 1921
D IB E er PROM THE

INTERNATlONAt SILK
t 'r • i

The exhibit has been set up intact, exactly as it appeared in the recent^’ 
International Silk Exposition ^t Grand Central Palace, New York, where 
it was the center o f interest being viewed by wejl oveP 100,000 people.

SILK, THE QUEEN OF FABRICS IN ALL HER GLORY!

Lovely Dress Silks in the newest weaves dwnanded by Dame Fashion , 
for Summer and Fall wear— an elaborate collection o f the famous Shower
proof Foulards in cleyerly printed designs— gorgeous D r^ s Brocades, 
aglitter with patterns worked in silver and gold, are shown in one section. 
Another, displays Cheney Velvets in colorful groupings that are very pic
tures o f the Enchanted Isles.

Occupying another section and scattered throughout the exhibit as 
hangings and di^pes,‘ hre many magnificent examples of Cheney Uphol- . 
Stery and Decorative fabrics, pronounced by those who know, as positively 
the finest collection ever ^hown by one manufacturer.

An elaborate showing o f new and smart Cheney Cravats and silk socks 
will prove o f especial interest to the man who is thinking somewhat o f his 
Easter attire.

Come to South Manchester the week o f March 14th to 19th! The 
roads are good and the trolley service is excellent.

/ ■

■f - .'

••'p.';. i'

OPEN FROM 12 M
:! 'Y. ' • V 1 ■  ̂ f  ̂ ' i . • t* ' ■; t i 4 i vV _

-Si.'f/.-

—  7 P. M . TO U-P.3^M.

The Atlas basketball team will 
play the r Baltic basketball team at 
the Recreation Center this evening | 

'in the preliminary game to the Co. 
G-Emerald game. The visitors have 

i the edge-over the Jocals in the pres- j 
ent series by winning the first game 
29 to 24 at Baltic some time ago. 
The locals however are confident of 
winning the game this eyening by a 
comfortable score.

CHENEY BROTHERS
South Manchester 

Connecticut
T

Harry White won the weekly prize 
offered by the Casino alleys. He roll
ed 108 for the hat which is offered 
to the winner with the highest score 

. at the end of the week.,Wilkie had 
won the'prize four weeks in succes
sion.

Olson, another local boy by Hogan 
Yancy, who coached Trinity College 
in 1910. Joe Madden was with Jesse 
Burkett’s Worcester Eastern League 
team in 1912. Taken all in all, this 
town has sent a pretty fair aggrega
tion to other places to play base-hall.

The Hartford bowling team, which 
was to hiave played three Manchester 
bowlers on the Casino alleys Satur
day evening, failed to show up. A 
large gallery of bowling fans were 
disappointed. A. ^vknderson, Partons 
and Stratton wes^to have met the 
visitors.

WETHERAL’S TEAM WINS.

Takes Three Straight Games Fpom 
Wiganowski's Team in 

Big Pin League.

Would someone kindly leave the 
Traveler girls’ basketball team’s 

A- tecord where it could be found? They 
■;|*re wasting a lot of perfectly good 
^ ’ilme by saying that'they are in line 
; ? for the championship of New Eng- 

and that they have already an- 
^^^Bxed the state title. Could it be 
;|pio«8ible that they have fergotten the 

imming they received in Manchester 
the present title holder of the 

lyita, the “ Rec”  girls basketball 
,iu of Manchester?

le departure of “ Punk” Lam- 
ciht4or Mobile will add another to 

ijilBt of , Manchester boys who h!hve 
lir out to . play in fast baseball, 
ao Willie”  Aspinwall was one of 
first, when he left here to sign 
l̂ifith Jack- TIghe's Norwich team 
|tte Gdunecticut league in 1903. 

.brofikie, “ Pop” Edgar, “ Jim” 
Joe Madden left. Bronkie’s 

, too frfeb in the minds of 
to permit repeating. 

ploSred with the Twin- 
' in Venfibnt, / ‘Jim” 

as well as 
Kent

The Emeralds of Willimantic who 
to play in this place tonight against 
Company G illustrates another in
stance of the meaning and results of 
team work and club spirit. This team 
has remained intact practically for 
the past four ''years, first playing 
ordinary basketball, but this year 
climbing into the high ranks around 
Connecticut. A ll'of the players have 
a great pride, in their club and. they 
ars as clean and gentlemanly a bunch 
of atheletes as can be found any
where in the country.

WATOH FEET WHILE
WATCHING A PARADE

Chicago— The next timer you watch 
a parade don’t let the mounted police
man’s horse step on your foot. You 
can’t recover damages for your in
jury.

So decided the Corporation Coun
sel’s office here in tke suit of Elinor 
Christiansen, who sued the city for 
injuries received durilpg the Elks’ 
convention parade. The city law de
partment held that police and firemen 
eannot be held liable for accidents 
to spectators on the sidelines when 
they are performing civic duties.'

BUTCHER SHOP FIRE
MADE FREE BARBECUE

Wetheral’s team took three 
straight games from Wiganowski’s 
team in the big pin bowling league 
■at the Recreation Center Saturday. 
Wiganowski captured high single 
honors with 155, and Lautenback 
took three-string honors with 403. 
Several old-time bowlers, who used 
to roll the big pins years ago, have 
Joined the Recreation Center for the 
purpose of taking part in this league. 

The box scores:
' 'tIrtgnaiOMWkrs Team.

Baldwin ...................TO 7 85 S
Carlson .....................  89 91 K
Mildner_____ ______ 115 127 1̂
W iganowski.............. 155 81 1̂

Americans Fastest Forward 
to Play With Co. G Tonight

strengthened by the acquisition o f . were tissue paper. To see Dowd in

466 384
Wetheral’s Team. 

Wethetal . . . ,  3. . . .  :129 111
Lautenback ...............123 121
Dixon  .Iff9 02
Perinne . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 3  124

479

504 448 617

Chicago— West Madison streetkad 
an impromptu barbecue recently 
Where fire did $4,000 darage to the 
butcher shop of Prank B. -O’Harir.4'' 
Pork loins, halns and sides of"‘bbtof 
weib done to a turn by the:blaze aî d 
hundreds of ipfi^etators resimhd^ to 
.̂ G’Har4’a 'ifn;M io  .‘ -heilp
l4|el?B8.W

MIKB O’DOWD’ft BOUT
WITH JOHNNY WILSON

New York, Mar. 14.— Mike O’Dowt 
wfii^bht in three'days of hard work 
this week In preparation for his 15 
round'vOjbi^PI^QnshiP bout with John 
ny wilSott at the Garden ThuiiJday 
night. O’Dowd Is working with Harry 
Wills, the giant, .'negro, and other 
sparring. partners. Wilson who is 
trainitt^ at ’Gl^arleslown .Mass., 'was 
7 to, 6 i&TorJte In orol betting-' here 
tOdiX< , _ '1 . „  \ - j : y .

!i
r/'Snbbitt '̂’ Dowd» the grbat basket- 

bOl dt|r,r> iMtl pli®! with iGo. Cl
l ld a ^  tlM 3tpe<:tQ4

Snooks” Dowd and “ Tommy” Shee- 
lan of the Springfield team of the 
nter-State League, Company G ex

pects to accomplish this evening a 
task that it has twiced tacked desper
ately— and failed to finish. The task 
:s to trim the crack Emerald quintet 
of Willimantic. Twice, on the 
home court, have the locals attempt
ed to down the wily wearers of the 
gr^en. And tM^e--'-bh'ce'It looked ab 
if the trick would be turned̂ —have 
the locals been set back. To, trim 
the Emeralds before the close of the 
season is the one ambition the 
G boys. This is thk last try, and 
should the locals fail, the Emeralds 
will hold a record of three straight 
wins. . In the minds of Thread City 
fans another Emer^ald victory .will 
make- up. for Manchester’s baseball 
triumph of 1920. Tonight’s game 
will again be^plfty^,4u..tlj^.^lec?]pa- 
tion Center court, beginning at 8:15 
o’clock. ./There will be a preliminary 
game. ' -i

But the Emeralds will find that 
they have a hard nut to crack to
night. ' , For • it tak-es at least two 
extraordinary guards to watch the 
flashy Dowd., “ Snooks”  is acknowl
edged to be the tastest forwardiln 
Amierican, not excepting the great 
Bedkman. The latter is a wizard 
when “ fed”  properly, but it has been 
generally conceded by those who 
have seen the -pair in action that 
"SpooTcs'’ is the faster o f ; the two. 
“ Spooks”  Is an mrtrapiely dangesoMS 

with theibiai and the local fans 
inw hlm-jttliidUiiP Iwrfe^Mnnday 

#lU,.iiever_ forg-4t the 
‘   ̂ . i^shppling

basketball attendance. Special ar
rangements have been made to han
dle the large crowd.

U. 8. SAILOR WAS 'TORTURED
BY BOLSHEVna IN RUSSIA

action alone Is well worth the price 
of admission. It is doubtful if the 
Inter-State star will be seen in action' 
again this 5ea«.*a as he leaves next 
week to Jn»n Ckveland Indians 
baseball team.

Although not as flashy as Dowd, 
“ Tommy” Sheehan is rated as a 
basketball player of no small ability. 
He is rated as the best guard in the 
Inter-State League and the statement 
is worthy of note considering th6‘ 
calibre of the teams in the league. 
Sheehan is capable of handling two 
forwards and with Madden as a run|- 
ning mate; It would appear that 
Bellair and NOrmapdin of the Emer
alds are going to have an extremalT 
hard task to locate the hoop or set 
themselves for any kind of a try; 
And it might be added that Keirans 
and Pickett will feel as though they 
had been through a marathon when 
they finish the forty-minute task of 
covering Dowd.

With the two visiting stars the 
locals feel that they can give the 
bept team In New England a stiff 
battle and it certainly looks, like a 
G victory this evening. “ Yump”  
Johnsop or Eddie Quish will play 
forward with Dowd; IPy will take 
the center position, and SheehaP and 
Madden will pair off as guards. The 
Emeralds will use their regular line; 
up, which is as follows: Bellair and 
Normandin, forwards; Higgins, cen" 
ter; Keirans, Pickett and Dawper, 
guards, - V

Added Dowd! and ^heehan as' ap 
extra PttractloP. - to . the Bmqral^ 
t̂here is; UtGe quesUofi Imt w hatf^ 

nl0tt'8 ittpPdsAod^dt ilip idecfbptlopi

Brookfield, Mo.— Francis ; Fore
man, a fiailor in the U. 8. Navy, re
vealed while on a visit to his home 
here a story of unspeakable torture 
while'held af prisoner by the Bolshe- 
vlki in Russia. Foreman, serving his 
fourth year In the navy, was captur
ed while carrying a navy message. 
His companion was shot and fore
man taken prisoner.

The Brookfield lad destroyed! the 
message. His captors then subjected 
him to a series of tortures in an ef
fort, to compel him to reveal its con

lighted candlelj and his chest hrapd^ 
with hot irons. He was help-a cajh 
tive for three months, diuring which 
time he lost 95 pounds.

Foreman is now recuperating at ap 
army hospital In Colorado. ’ :

BEAUTIFUL “VAMP” ^
LEADS BANDIT GANG

Sioux Palls, S. D.—The authoriUei 
of Salem, Spencer and other towns. S' -
near here are seeking the beautiful' 
“ vamp” , who is advance agent for. p 
bandit gang which recently has visits 
ed a number of stores in these vil
lages. ^

The young woman’s method Of opv 
eration is reported to be simple. Sh<̂  
visits a store, “vampe” an employ<ii' 
info telling where funds are kept, and 
then, a night or two later, leads her

' • u

tents. His feet were burned with bandit gan^ back to obtain the loot

CO
TEE W. G. jGLENNEY CO.

Allen Place Tdephone 12$
m

4-3'/

saesipaWiii

L I O N  B R A N D
PURE MALT EjgRACT

Contains no molassM. glucoio or 
from choicfifit wMtem barley malt* took idv 
labd. Kobo seDoliie wiiboiR i i  Y

Atoid SnbiattijUii. ^
B m c k  S t e B c a S i ^ ^

m

Tlj .
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bed with her twO'Veelcfhold twliu 
‘ lier breaatrooliapB^r^^^’

: o f ttro*^of the exeeuted laeirfeli
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HOW GET TOGETHER a U B  
OF CHENEY BROS. STARTED

I
•r

Eight Foreman Started Association 
1900— Its Wonderful Growth Since 
Then.

Who knows the origin of the Get- 
Together Club?

The scribe of the Silk Mill News 
has been trying for some months to 
get accurate information, and has 
finally dug out that it probably 
originaTed as a result of some dinner 
.parties held by a few foremen. A 
small grou^trom time to time visited 
the Bolton Hills, eating supper out- 
of-doors, viewing the scenery, and en
joying the mountain air at Villa 
Louise.

In September 1909 a party of eight 
foremen togk such such a trip, and 
the dinner was so successful that the 
men unanimously agreed that they 
would have more of them and Would 
have them regularly. The men at that 
dinner were Charlie Staye, Carl 
Bengs, Julius Eau, William Dougan, 
J. P. Cheney, Herbert Ingham, 
Charles Worswick, Henry Morgan, 
ahd Edward Ballseiper. They had 
such a good time that they could not 
keep'it to themselves, and so from 
time to time added members^ their 
party. W. C. Cheney was made a 
member at the next meeting, and 
thereafter the party gradually yi- 
creased until there were thirty or 
thirty-five.

At one of these me(^ings Mr. 
Ballsieper suggested that they have a 
club room for foremen only. This was 
discussed at various meetings until 
Henry Morgan was appointed a com
mittee of one to interview the firm of 
Cheney Brothers with a view to or
ganizing a club among the employees 
and getting a meeting place. With a 
discussion of organization and 
club rooms, it was decided 
not to limit it to foreman 
but to pa^ the good thing around. 
A meeting was finally held in Cheney 
Hall, where it was voted to definite- 

■ ly organize as a' Get-Togethqjr Club 
 ̂ wl^^ a. ̂  membership limited tb one 

'I "hundre'd? This number~was iSer in- 
- creased to two hundred, then to thre? 

hundred, until now it is unlimited
The early meetings were held, as 

today, in Cheney Hall, and among 
the things discussed at that time 
were various recreational features, 
such as a swimming ppol, but the 
idea was all for good fellowship and 
recreation.

Heniy Morgan" was elected" Prisi- 
dent of the club, and held office for 
three consecutive years.

The first official outing after the 
organization was held at the Elm 
Tree Inn at Farmington. The trip 
was made in specif trolleys, and at 
that time was a great event. Bixty- 
five people attended this first outing.

The Get-Together .Club spfrang up 
spontaneously as a social organiza
tion of the employees, and such it 
has remaine<i to this day. So popu
lar has this club become that at the 
last meeting it was voted to take the 
limit off entirely and vbte in as many 
good fellows as apply.

-N
PHONE CONNECTIONS

Arrangements have been niade so 
that there is communication between 
all parts of the plant by telephone 
from seven o’clock in the' morning. 
Previously there has been an.opera
tor on duty until 7:18. There is often 
urgent need for communication be
tween departments in preparing for 
the day’s work, and it is expected this 
additional few minutes of telephone 
service will be of great convenience.

Tea or coffee
Cottage pudding with lemon

sauce. V ,
80 Cent Dinner 

Rice with tomato soup 
Gulash with vegetables 
Bread and butter 
Tea or coffee
Cottage pudding with lemon

sauce.

'1

OHENBT HAIAj DATES
March 14-19, Silk Show.
March 20-22, Reserved 
March 23, Eve., Public Movies; 

Lodge Room, Manchester Grange. 
March 24, Social 
March 25, Movies, Rec. Etfv.
March 26, Eve., Party, Campfire 

Girls.
Mar. 29, Rehearsal H. S. Eve.. 

Banguet, Men’s Bowling League.
March 30, Eve., Public Movies; Re

hearsal, 'High School. Social Ma,nu- 
facturing oflice.

March SI, Eve., Operetta, H .'S. 
Glee Club.

April 1, Eve Operetta.
April 2, Social, Palm Girls.
April 3, Date open.
April 4, Main Hall, Musical Come
dy, Modern 'Woodmen of America. 

Supper Room, Mothers' Club.
April 5, Musical Comedy, Modern 

Woodmen of America.
April 6, Public Movies. Lodge 

Room, S. W. V.
April 7, Ball, A. O. H.
April 8, Evening Movies, Recrea

tion Division.
April 9, Date open.
April 10,Eve, Ball, Manchester 

Lodge A. F. and M./^
April 10, Date open.^
April 11, Eve., Ball, Manchester 

Lodge, A. F. & A. M,
April 12, ' Eve., Banguet, Girls 

Bowling League.
April 18, Eve. Public movies. 

Lodge joom, Manchester Grange.
April 14, Dance, Spanish War 

"Veterans.
For reservations call Service Dept 

Manager’s Office. Cheney Bros.

Widow of Slain Oil King in 'Desper
ate Effort to Convict the *HMher 
Woman”  of Hnsband's Murder.

Court Roopa, Ardmore, Okla., Mar! 
14.— “An eye for an eye,'” the ■fren- 
gcance law of the ages, was to come 

-into tPliiftF ih .the seiu^ttoi^
murder trial of Clara Smith Hamon, 
when Mrs. Jake L. Hamon, widow of 
the slain oil king,, takes the witness 
stand in a desperate effort to convict 
the “ other won\an” of her husband’s 
murder. '•

The court Vooin was tense with eV 
pectation of the dramatic battle of 
wife against mistress— one wbinh  ̂
seeking vengeance on another be
cause of a dead man 'flrhom they'both 
loved. .

Defendant’s Age QnestioneS.
The most sensational testimony sc 

far brought out at the trl^l is ex
pected when Frank Ketch, adihihife- 
trator of the Hamon estate, goê  
under cross-examination.

Through J. H. Edwards of Topeka 
Kas., president of a life insurance 
company, the State expects to im 
peach the defendant's statemeiit thht 
she was only 17*when she yielded to 
the. advances of the dead oil-* king. 
Edwards has been ordered to produce 
an insurance policy carried by tĥ  ̂
defendant in his company, wjjich, ac
cording to the prosecution, record? 
her present age as 29 Instead of 27 
as she'claims.

News^perrtmn is Withess.
Sam Blair, newspaper correspond

ent, ■who found the accused woman 
in Mexico, is another witness sched
uled to be called during the day. 
The defense regards him as the pros
ecution’s most important witness.

Attorney General S. P. Freeling 
expressed confidence ^hat the' State 
will be able to close its case today.

Aicording t.' C. A. Coakley, chief 
coiinsel for the c’ ffondant, the de- 
'’ente may require a week to present 
its evidence.

The length of the trial depends "bn 
the number of witnesses each sido 
calls In rfebuttal.

SIX IRISH REPDBUCANS

cblllsions ■with the civilians. Only 
the regular police were left on duty.

in a faint and were carried to t ^  I playihS a steady tone at the opening 
hospital amidst the hostile murmursftoday, the stock market l^ebame un- 
of the crowd settled and many issues broke from

Troops Withdmwn.
Large numbers of troops, support- steel shares sustained the heaviest

ed by tanks, had been massed about 1 .
the prison during the night, but as I Mexican Petroleum after selling 
the multitude increased in size dur-jup to 145 1-2 had a quick drop to 
ing the morning the soldiers were re-1142. Pan-American Pete sold off 2
called to their barrack^ for fear o f l l -3 PO^ts tp 66,-  ̂ ^
nniHsVoTiR ^*h  thb civiiiahs. ' Gnlyf Steef Dohiiaon flrsf advaliM

SENSATION SPRUNG
IN M O N  TRIAL

State’s Counsel Brands Witness for 
Prosecution as an Accessory After 
the Fact.'

to 78 5-8 and then brolye to a new 
low record for the year at 77 3-4. 
Baldwin Loco, after advancing to 84 
5-8 declined to 82 7-8. Crucible yield
ed ndarly. 2 poipts-to 84 5-8. ^

Sears Roebuck fell 2 poffits to 72
H *

The rails were lower.
The early pressure against the 

market disappeared as it soon be
came evident that there was an in
creased demand for stgcks when 
lower prices were established.

Most of the selling on the decline 
came through houses that have been 
employed to a great extent by the 
Palm Beach element. -This’ selling 
•was heavier in Baldwin Loco., and 
Mexican Petroleum but these stocks 
were bought by stronger interests.

Baldwin after selling- î pwn to 82 
3-4 had a quick rally to 84 1-4* and 
Mexican Petroleum which yielded 
over three points to 142 1-4 moved up 
to above 144. American Sumatra 
after it declined 2 1-2 points to 77 
1-2 advanced to 79 1-4. Atlantic Gulf

OID C6]
Well Screened

Efirsr 
Sikawe 

Chestnut 
P e a .........  .................................

Delivered Anywhere.
"■F A .

RICHARDSQN CQAL CO.
CENTER STREE T  ^  i

Gohrt Room, Ardmore, Okla.  ̂ Mar.
14.— The second sensation of the 
Clara Smith Hamon trial was sprung 
this morning when, Frank L. Ketch, 
administrator of the Hamon estate 
and witness for the pro^ebution, "was 
branded as an “ accessory”  after the 
murder Of Jake L. HamOn by a mem
ber of the State’s counsel.

J. L. Hedge, assistant county at
torney, made the charge. He pro
tested vigorously , against . Ketch’s 
“being granted immunity” uud 
against admission of his evidence.

“ My office intends filing’ a gharge
against Ketch as an accessory  ̂ after I was held, advancing one point to 41 
the fact of the murder if the defend- 3-4. A special drive was made at U. 
ant is convicted,” Hedge stated. His 1 S, Steel which was forced down from

,f .j'lr t-'i

t;

protests ^ere overruled 
Thomas W. Champion.

The attorney’s action, however, 
was a bombshell to the murder fans. 
A whispered consultation took place 
at the State’s counsel table and 
Ketch then took the witness stand. 

Oil Operator First "Witness 
Mrs. Jake HaiUon, with her son 

and other members of her family ar-

by ’ Judge j 7j8 1-2 to 77 1-8, but recovered its 
loss before the end of the first hour.

Sears Roebuck which dropped two 
points to 72 1-8 rallied to 73 7-8.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
New York, March 13— The foreign 

exchange market opened steady to
day with demand sterling 3-8 cent

cables and 7-8 for checks, 
cables 740; checks 739. 
quotations Lire cables* 369 
368 Guilder cables 34.40

Belgian
Other

checks
checks

PLAY TIE GAME

Bri^eport Teai^ and Local Team 
Evenly Matched In Yesterday’s 
Game. ^

!rOin FftB®

® at $3.91 1-8. Franc cablesrived shortly before court went into r ̂ .  * 1 "were one centime lower at 708 forsession.
Erret Dunlap, a prominent oil 

operator, one of the men who talked 
CO Hamon On his death bed, was the 
first witness called.

Dunlap testified that he saw Ham
on In the hospital the second morn
ing after the shooting.

“ He told me he'would never leave 
the hpsj îtal utrtil we-bpys took him
out.” sai'i’

-- V'! ea cou r^

A Good Assortment to Select jpirom at 
VERY LOW PFICES.

RUBBER FGOTWEAR 
of A'll Kiuds.

Brown- &
Depot Square

Co.
J

PARI S \ / l \ / A U  D O  U  NEW YORK;

34.30; Sweden kronen cables 22.65. 
Checks-22.60, Marks 160.

'TO BOWL TONIGHT.
The girls’ All-Manchester Bowling 

team, made up of some of the best 
bowlers in the Girls’ Bowliiffe League 
wlH meet the Emeralds, a Travelers 
team tonight on the Wooster alleys. 
'The. game will start at 8 :15.

The All-Manchester team belongs 
to the Girls’ Wooster Leagub which 
the management of the Wooster 
alleys has arranged. Most of the 
teams are from Hartford and vicinity 
and the local girls will be competing 
against some-of the best bowlers in 
this part of the state. The League 
lasts for thirteen weeks.

Strengthened by the presence of 
several Waverly players, the Sons of 
St. George soccer team of Bridgeport 
played the Manchester soccer team a 
tie game on the Adams street ground: 
yesterday afternoon. The score was 
two all at the end of the game.

The playing field was in fairly good 
condition with the exception of the 
southwest corner which for a radius 
of about 15 yards was a s6a of mud. 
The weather was ideal for soccer and 
a large number of fans turned out to 
witness the game. Aboht 400 fans 
were present and were treated to 
fast game.

Both teams were a bit off in their 
playing when the game started but 
this was due to the long lay-off of 
the players. About 15 minutes after 
the game started Little the outside 
right for the locals got the ball past 
the Bridgeport goal ender for the 
first score of,the game. From this 
time until the 30 seconds of hall 
time the ball seesawed back an  ̂
forth.

With but 30 seconds to go, the 
Bridgeport aggregation worked the 
ball down the field and Logan, cen 
ter half, drove it past W. Cordnei 
tieing the score.

After play was resumed in the las 
half both teams were out to win. The 
visitors scored after 15 minutes o' 
play and, it was Logan who did tlu 
trick. Realizing that they had tc 
play, the locals stormedjthe visitors’ 
goal bor about 12 minutes before 
they could get the ball past the goa’ 
tender.,.tflealy was in the goal for thc- 
visitors and he was an extremely 
busy individual during the rest of 
the game.,, For thq remainder of the 
game the local team had the b^ll in 
the visitors’’ territory practically all 
of the time.

The S. K. F. team from Hartford 
will be the attraction next Sunday. 
They will replay a game with Man
chester.

MENU AT RESTAURANT

\,

The ^enu for Tuesday ^at the 
Weaving Mill restaurant will be:

85 Cent Dinner 
Rice with tomato soup 
Breaded pork chops.
Mashed potatoes 

V Creamed..beaiu
Tomato .

The line-up: 
M anche^r (2) 
W. Cordner goal 
S.Cordner 1. b. 
Gowans r. b. - 
Smith T. h. b. 
"Vennlart 1. h. b. 
Cunningha c. g. 
Little o. s. 1. 
McCoukey o. s. r« 
Cassidy c. i
Pratt 1- s. r. 
Johason i. s. 1.

Sons St. George (2> 
goal Healey 
1. "b. Suttpii 
r. b. Maspii 

r; h. b. Kirk 
1. h. h. Pohlpmim 

c. g.Logan 
o. s; 1. Wllspri 

o. 8. r. McManjUB 
c. Sh^heaif4 

1. s. r. Mathevrs 
i. 8. 1. Fitt

Q o ^ : Little l^^phaspn, 1,

(Oontinned from

After Wheelan and - Moran two 
others of the condemned men were 
ordered to their doom at 7 o’clock 
and an hour later the final couple 
met death. '

Alibis for Mioran and Wheelan. 
The highest feeling was arousec’ 

over the execution of Morap, who 
was formerly head of the union ol 
grocery clerks in Dublin. Hi."; 
friends declared that he had been 
convicted before a British military 
court on the fiimsiest kind of evi
dence and that the testimony of his 
friends, who swore to an alibi, was 
disregarded.

"Wheelan has'two brothers in the 
United States. One of them is said 
to be a soldier in the American 
army. He was accused of shooting 
an English officer to death on the 
morning of “ Bloody Sunday”  but 
evidence was given at the court 
martial that he was attending mass 
at the time he ■was alleged to have 
committed the murder.

The other four condemned men 
Thomas Bryan, Bernard Ryan, Frank 
J. Flood and Patrick Doyle, were ac
cused of participating In an ambusl 
of British soldiers and policemen.
> Scenes' of Deepest Tragedy.

The scenes about the prison pre
sented the deepest tragedy and 
pathos. Some had erected tiny al 
tarb upon which candles hurried 
while mourners prostrated them
selves and wept and prayed.

Crowded close to the. gates of the 
prison yard was Mrg. Wheelan, agec 
mother of brie of the 'dooriied men 
She had'^come all the ■way from Cbri 
riemara, in County txalway, arid Vbr*! 
the quaint' costume of the heasah’. 
women of ti^it district. Tears roll 
ed down her ■wrinkled chee^s^

C ^ s  of Lamentatibn.
As the iriiriuteh passed tile tension 

grew greater. The drib's ot lamenta.- 
tioh grew louder and the feeelirig of 
the multitude struck' deeper. Ulariy 
women fainted. *

The' first worid of the' ’ eteeutidhs 
■was brought from the prison yard by 
Canon 'WatersJ' He bad adirilAls- 
tered the last rites. ’He said all the 
prisoners dfed like befoes. AH "briiik- 
ed tb their deith bitiVely brid uh- 
Ussist;^. Tbeto bb’ faltotiug.

Stidcken’ l i ^ m i i h ' ’
' Whefi toe prisob bebper alppt^ed 

with "a bbtice''^bf<di be wi"?
noundbig itoat Iher i^eciiilbBe ’ 
been ear^bd but ’ iM aobdrdkhee witb 
toe de^eu of the courts a grpi& 
throttgii ibe

llfs . Doyle, of 'lottA' 
hies/Hiip ibtos li

T told him be had too \many hi; 
things on to die and he would comf' 
out alright” , answered Dunlap.

Hamon’s Description of Shooting
“ He said he was. lying on the bed i: 

his room with hlS’ coat antKvest off 
when Clara came in. He said she pul 
her felt hrfnd on his forehead and he: 
right arm around his neck. He sai(‘ 
'.here was a scuffle over the gun as he 
tried to grab it. He was lying ■mth 
his head at the foot of the bed, he 
said. After he was shot, he said he put 
his coat and vest on and walked to 
the hospital. He stated he did not 
have a chance to protect himself. He 
said he heard her coming into the 
room and to the foot of the bed and 
she shot him before he could protect 
himself, said he got hold of the gun 
in the scuffle.

Dunlap testified that Hamon •re
peated this statement when he visit
ed him the following Saturday.

“ Did you tell sheriff Buck Garrett 
or former county prosecutor Russel 
^ow n what Hamon told ybu?” ask
ed attorney W. H. McLean in cross 
examination.

“ I thought they knew it” answered 
Dunlap.

Known Hamon for Years
Ibe witness said he pad known 

Hampri for years and was one of his 
closest friends.

“ He gave you the  ̂house’you live 
!n, didn’t he?” asked counsel for the 
defense.”

“ He did not,” Dunlap ansjvered.' 
“ Tbere 'was a titter from the 

crovto at this.
Dutilap, unlike other witnesses for 

":he proSecufton, said Hamon had not 
laked him to promise riot to reveal 
hbw be was shot.
■’ Oh cross examitiiation Durilap ad

mitted he had' ariked county attorney 
to dismiss the adriltery chafge filed 
against Hatri'on arid’the''wbmlhi after 
the'shooting^. “ ‘ ' ■ '

"The aiministratbr, on the" stand, j] \ 
declared had paid 15,000 to the 
acc^ed;wbrnan- tb' aid" her ’ ori her 
flight. He did this, he said, at'fiam- 
ep ŝ direction. Ketch' 'also declared 
that Hamon had accused the’ woman 
of'deitoerately shooting him but pre  ̂j i » 
vailed on the witness tp give out a || 
sfatomerit that the shooting v̂ as 
“ apeidentai”

Six'factories of Missouri m^nufac- 
, tore corri-tob pipes for. use in the 
tUnited'StotesU'nd abrbad. Last year 
toe sales ran. close to 

^ d o l l a r j r . -

A #

^  m ^ IL  belJ uS tk ^  it -‘a fr e ^
IT A /^P  D O \ A /r^ ^  O  widi tW( FAAwC l ^ w V s I ^ d T  ^wdwf; U >m«xipgly .

^  » fH a O tY oa H ta rd  A melody tb»l «*pref»e» the fr»gr»ne»

H euU uo the Emenon Record No. loieat'
«  o .  Arts Player FUooaoll ’ A— o. •iae oo Arte Player FUoo ]8JW

i Pleasant Outings For The Ba|y

' A FAMOUS BOOH 
At a rummage sale h^d in toe 

horth entf last Week, ^o^e off 
articles.roffered :for said* Was s  large 
book; Into toe dalesrobiri

t Haelwifc”

wogien 
toe Hfe'riC Een-tl

Hartford

ING.
Bakford

$39.50
The cozy com fort o f  these room y carriages is 

evidenced at a glance. A ll are "woven o f  selected 
fibre reed, strong and well made. Have flexible 
springs and large rubber tired wheels. H ood is 
adjustable, lihect "with corduroy. Finished in a 
beautiful brpjyn or ivory. This cab will mean 
m any a pleasant outing'fOT baby on these beauti
fu l spring days, Be sure to see i t . . '

The Pullman Sleeper, a handsome baby carriage 
yet 
and
tional. '

Sixth Floor.

a reasonable price. W ell made th rou ^ oU t 
I finished in brown, gray, blue, w hite and na-

Domestics an d^ ^ ite Goods
W hite Nainsook. 36 inches w ide; .fine 

qualft^' fo r  ladies^^nd ' children’s w ear 
Regular price 4?C'. Sale price 35c.

Bleached Turkish Towels, hemmed 
reads/ fo r  use, good w eight and size; regu
lar pr!c6 25c. Special a t yard 21c.

Indian Head S oft Finished Cotton, 36 
inches w id e ; regular price Special
at,,ykra ? ( f c . ’ ■ - - h ’

Second Floor.

Long Corduroy Kimonos
* •• - -V;

. N o sum m er ebn be  complete: w ilhout a 
corduroy kimono fb r  cool morriin.^. Long 
wide wale oordurby kimonos 'm  . r i f e  ’‘t5% 
pehhagen and wisterja ; lined . with 
quality Seco sfik, w ith giBiierous s^e^pat^h 
pockets and large collar; sizes 36 'to ^  
Usually sol(jl fo r  $14.98. .SppGi^'sal^ 
price $10.00,' 3  ' “

■ F o u r t h  Floor.
. > : 1. - ir

C r e ip e  D r e s s i n g  J a c q u e s
Short ^ i i i ’̂ d Crepe priBssing Sacks in 

rose, j^ayA fid  collar and
cuff^,j sat^tr% m ^t^^  very  at-
t r ^ j v e  a s s b iw  in tlie
lo t  woxtli is  the regu-^
far selling firicei^ 'S i z p  to  46.

... jw;-'

Imbk; Into tito toleurooiu'’ oume'‘::a|;; g^le price $1.98. • '"  ^ '
'WUritorir Bbu luRked̂ 'ilM naUmji * % " '  Fourth Flo(Mf. i

b f tluB fadok. One otjtoe ’ ‘W6mun » iw-t ! ,3̂ « >< ’ . . ’

T h o s e  Q A im h ia

A whole lot' 
remain from 

' and Wh them bver>*
jsifery record '' “
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^f^COMMIlTEE GdNFERENCES
iLeaders W ill Employ Recess Until 

Convening of Congress in  Consid- 
■ erndon  of P ractically  W ays and 

Means. •

m

\

W ashington, March 14.— W ith Sec. 
Mellon and a s tall of Treasury De
partm ent experts “sitting  in” Repub
lican members q2< the Senate finance 
and  House ways and means com- 
m ltte e sv '^ g an  work today on a pro- 
igram of tariff and taxation revision 
which it  is hoped will meet w ith the 
approval of President H arding and 
the greatly • increased Republican 
m ajority  of Congress.

I t is conceded by. Republican lead
e rs  that'^If^such a program  is to  be 
attended by any lasting success, they 
inust first accompfish the  difficult 
ta sk  of ironing out the wide diver
gence of views on the tariff and 
Homestic taxes prevailing amokg Re
publican members of both the Senate 
and  House.

Tariff and Revenue Changes 
Anpther acute problem which must 
Solved is th a t of effecting practical 

changes in the existing tariff and in
te rn a l revenue laws w ithout deplet
ing the enormous revenue required 
to  finance the government, increasing 
th e  already high cost of living or 
In terfering  with the production and 
export of American goods so essen
tia l to the country’s welfare.

The relationship of the domestic 
to  the foreign situation the serious 
question of read j i l t in g  exchange, of 
assisting  both the farm er, the m anu
facturer and the factory worker, of 
submerging local or sectional re- 
iiuiremoats to the  needs of the  coun- 

generally, all enter into ther^elec- 
iHon of the  best methods to be em-̂  
ployed to-unravel th e  grave economic 
and  financial problems Congress m ust 
<|leal with. ^

The Sales T ar
Today’s conference will be bu t a 

d ta rt a n d  other conferences will fol
low . f t  is th e  in tention -ef the  Re- 
^jliUcan leaders to emplo^>the short

ig  o f  Gon- 
sidn next 

ie

W ashini^on, Mar. • 14— Rapid 
changes in “dry” law adm inistration 
were forecast today by offldals as 
am ong the big development^ ^cpected 
th is week. Sec. Mellon, It was said, is 
ready to recommend to  the  President 
a  successor to revenue comn^issioner 
W illiams.

The nam ing of a new revenue com
m issioner will s ta r t the  ball rolling for 
drastic upsets both" in prohibition 
enforcement personnel and in the 
code of rules and regulations. Prohi
bition commissioner K ram er will not 
form ally isubmlt h is resigndtion un
til a new revenue head takes hold. 

K ram er Reipaiiis fo r P resent 
Mr. K ram er however, obeying the 

m andate of the Departm ent of Ju s
tice continued his conferences with 
his colleagues, endeavoring to re
d raft many existing regulations which 
were held to be invalid and issued 
w ithou t'au thority .

The burden placing the prohibition 
bureau upon a more secure footing 
will fall upon new officials whose ap
pointm ents are  expected to be an
nounced in the near fu ture. The shift 
In the dry law chiefs will be followed 
almost immediately by new appoint
m ents of state  directors and federal 
supervising agents. This also prob
ably will lead, quickly to re-align
m ent of the “dry” agent staffs of 
various districts.

A Sweeping .Opinion 
So sweeping was the recent opinion 

of A. Mitchell Palm er form er A t
torney General th a t the en tire  prohi- 
Mtion organization now is staggering 
along in a quan t^ry , uncertain  of Its 
au thority  in many directions. F ear
ing th a t the legality  of the ir acts  will 
be attacked, under the Palm er ruling, 
a ha lt has been , called to many ac
tivities, un til new instructions are 
fram ed and dispatched to the federal 
and s ta te  directions.

The problem which, officials now 
face is th a t of v irtually  drafting an 
entirely  new code of rules, governing 
m anufactur and sale of whiskey, wine 
and beer for non beverage purposes.

No order has yet been issu'ed au
thorising breweries and wineries to 
distribute medicinal beer and wine, 
but such an order will go ou t soon. 
Officials continued their discussion of 
th is and other phases of the Palm er 
rniiti^, w ith a view to j re laxation 'in  a 
ttm kbw  vof 4 ! r ^ i «

U..V.. - U .■rh
t ■■ ■
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New Tailored Box Coated Suits in Misses Sizes
Of men’s-wear serge, tailored in three new tox^coated' models^ these sn ^ p y  suits are 

embroidered an^ bound w it^tailored braid. Shown mostly in'navy hlue.
New Spring Suits of Men’s-Wear

Serge for Women
and MisseS A $32.50

Tailor braid is used to trim  these 
sm art suits which follow the stra igh t 
line silhouette and are lined through
out w ith fancy silk lining.

Handsome^New Suits of Tricotine 
for Eastm* (P K  A  A A
Wear  ............. e p O U .U U

Some of the s inartest' su |ts  Which" 
have been shown th is season are offer
ed -a t th is seasonable price and will be 
found equal to those offered at much 
higher prices in other shops.

Beautifully Tailored New - Suits 
of
Tricotine .................

Elaborately trim m ed w ith chenille 
embroidery these eu its  are direct copies 
of some of the most recent ln£portkli(MiM 
and m ust be seen to be appreciated.

New Tailored Sport Coats of Heather Polo Cloth

X -

Fully lined m th silk, these smart tailored coats have a mannish notched - collar 
mannish .pockets. Offered in several heather shades of tan and blue.
New Spring Wraps of Duvetyn 
Smartly Embroidered .....................

One of the many attractive models a t th is reasonable 
price has large pockets w'hich are a novel feature for a 
wrap. Heavy silk embroidery is on the deep shawl collar 
and on the body of the coat

$39,00
a n d

Original Cape Coats of the 
New Normandy C lo th .....................

F ull long embroidered cape coats which reflect t h e , best 
in the present mode and have the new cape sleeVes. Shown 
in Reindeer, Nankin and Moose.

$59.00
- M

$4900Distinctive New Spring Wraps 
of I'ine T rico tin e................. ............

A liberal use of silk taffeta as trim m ing on the colors 
makes the wraps very sm art. The narrow  girdle is of silk 
m aterial. All the new spring colors are shown.

Handsome l^ew Spring Wraps of Veldina, Chame
leon Cloth, and Other Graceful 
Materials ............................. ..............

Much embroidery is used tp trim  these graceful wraps 
which are developed in the soft graceful m aterial noW Sig 
in vogue. • They are particularly  attractive in the soft 
shades of gray and tah in which they are shown.

Special Pre-Easter Sale of New Spring Dresses
New Spring Dresses of  
Serge and Silk Taffeta

New Spring Frocks In 
Many Stylish Models

Attractive New Spring 
Dresses In Unusual Styles

W

Dresses for afternoon and street 
wear which follow the new style 
lines and are shown in navy blue, 
black and several shades of 
gray. * Values to $32.^ .

Fashionable Frocks in new spring 
models and colors embroidered in 
the newest ways with contrast
ing colors. Values to $39.00. $29.75

Unusually clever dresses of ehif- 
■fon taffetas, and fine quality satin 
which reflect the best of the pres
ent mode and are of such high 
quality both 'in materials and 
workmanship that they will 
please the most exacting woman.

w b sti^ tid :
profits

m:

^ntlc iifated  
sales tax for 

Sen. Smoot, 
UUik, a  BMinber of t i e  Senate 

i^eorffn^ttee. Is engaged or 
'tegllllatlbn jiro tM isg  for such sub- 
J^ ttttio n . Seir. ’Penrose, chairm an oi 
th e  Cfimimlttee has apposed a sales tax 
«8 A ^gbneral proposition,” but stat- 

h is "m ind is open on thesnbject” .
In dustria l Panaceas 

Enactm ent of an anti-dum ping bill 
to  j ^ u t  ottt_ foreign products in ex
cessive quantities, the passage of an 
em ^tgency . tariff bill, the re-enact- 
ip en t t)f an amended Payne-Aldrich 
fs r if l  bill, are  only some of the many 
^ n a e e o s  for existing industrial and

conditions which are being 
itoggested. The fear is entertained by 
4pm e Republican leaders th a t there 
/ id ll  be much talk , but little  or nc 
i^ ree m e n t or final action on any of 
ipem  u n til the approaching extra- 
^ l^ ln ary  session is well under way.

f v
«ENA'.1^ W IL L  ADJOURN 

WHpJN CALENDAR CLEAR

yl-:

W ashington, Mar. 14— President 
H ard ing  today informed Senator 
L o d g e 'th a t he is willing to have the 
Benarte ad journ  as soon as  the oalen- 
A ar Is cleared. The President insist 
eid th a t the Senate , should not ad 
JonVn until action has been taken on 
m ore  than  4,000 arm y nominations 
^ iile h  are,;^pending. Sen. Lodge was 
(fl^rtain as to w hether it  would be 
||oBBfble to clear the calendar for ad- 
Jhtirnifient today. The President ic 
itKpeibtofl to send additional nomina- 
^ n i i  to  the Senate today.

jp^FONGFIELD RACE
RIOTING SUBSIDES

> Springfield, O., Mar, 14.— Because 
^  the  continuing satisfactory  gitua- 
llon thm 'e  . i t  is expected rth a t a  con- 
l^ e a c e  b!eit\tfOen s ta te  m ilitary and 
ilKSal ̂ V fl au thorities will be held to- 

’^ y  when *he question of w ithdraw - 
fltacth troops from  the. city will be 

isessfed.
FAltliuugh the situation  during the 

:t v a s  designated as “peaceful” 
and  a ta te  m ilitary patrols re  

to  klx hurridd  calls. Four 
qfhlte ifien. 'hone of them  pos- 
‘ WhkiJdns, were held  fo r ' In 

The chhrge of planning 
' rth t ihiiy 'he ' preferred

atlbzus "file
gists for whiskey pennlts.

Action upon these fipplicatio] 
held up by prohibition commisi 
Kram er, who sought to lim its  
num ber of re ta ile rs  handling llquj 
in given localities. K ram er’s* inten
tion was to restric t the num ber to 
such a lim it as he m ight consider 
sufficient to. meet the legitim ate de
mands for liquor. Both re ta il and 
wholesale druggists now will be a l
lowed to get their perm its w ithout 
discrimination.

No move has been made to lim it 
the am ount of beer and wine which 
can be prescribed by physicians.

' Q m ^ /
irerNTBRS:

iihnniht P arty  Agricultaii^l 
Muht' be Sifived by Meeting 

tfee W ishes of the  Peasants,

A. C.

(OopsTight, 1021, by In ternational 
, News Service.)

Packing Conference
Probably Friday

Secretary of l a b o r  Davis Preparing 
fo r M ediation Meeting 

a t  W ashington.

W ashington, March 14.— Secretary 
Da'yis announced today th a t he is 
now preparing for a conference here 
between the packers and theii- em
ployees to a ttem pt m ediation of 
their difficulties which th rea ten  a  
strike In the packing 'industry. No 
date has been set for the meeting, 
bu t i t  will probably be held on F ri
day.

Secretary Davis said th a t he has 
■ffeceived wires from both parties 
agreeing to his proposal for media
tion.

PRESIDENTIAL NORflNATIONS. 
W ashington, March 14.— P r e s id ^ t  

H arding will send the nom ination of 
a' member of the  W ar Finance Cor
poration to  the  Senate today, the 
W hite -House announced. I t  is un
derstood th a t the  nom ination ■will be 
th a t of Eugene Myer, J r ., of New 
York, a form er m ember of the  Board.

A conference between the  Presi
dent and Secretary W eeks and Cap^ 
tain  J . Mayhew W a in ^ ig h t  of New 
York, led  to a  rep o rt th a t  Captain 
W ainw right is tp be nam ed as Assist
an t Secretary of W ar.

LIBERTY IjOANa 
New York, March 14.— Opening 

L iberty’s:
3 l-2a, fi0.02; first 4s.786-70; sees

Moscow, March 10, via W ireless to 
Berlin, March 14.— “Our in ternal 
difficulties are connected w ith prob- 
l ^ s  of demobilization, provisioning 
and fuel,” sair Nicolai Lenine in an 
address to the Communist P arty  to
day.

“W e have committed blunders in 
d istributing food supplies; th a t m ust 
be adm itted. The fuel ^difficulties 
arose chiefly from the fac t th a t we 
started  the reconstruction of indus
try  too soon, causing excessive de
crees to be issued. We overrated the 
speed of progress.

“A griculture is passing through a 
crisis, not only because of the heri
tage left over from the old im perial
ist regime, bu t because the apparatus 
of th e  new governm ent can be evolv
ed only gradually, despite all our 
efforts.  ̂ - •

“The most im portant political 
questions are th e  relations existing 
between th e  Russian working class 
and the predom inating peasant popu
lation.

M ust P lacate Peasants.
“The situation defines itself by the 

extrem ely slow development of our 
world revolutionary movement. The 
peasants th ink  they are getting toe 
little  from their industry to justjfy 
the sacrifices demanded of them  by 
the Soviet. We m ust meet the 
peasants’ wishes.

“ It is Intended a decree shall be 
introduced to foster prosperity 
am ong thfe peasantry by which the 
peasants shall be given freedom of 
action to  protect the ir proprietary  In
terests. A tax  will be Imposed but
it •will absorb only p art of thc^ agent sold i t  fo r  $12 a gajlon. 
peasants’ harvest. The peasai^s 
shall be perm itted  to sell th e ir su r
p lus': through' local trading. By 

^Lmeeting the  peasants’ wishes the 
'  ‘ ^ a g r ic u ltu re  crisis will be relieved 

and relations between the laborers 
and peasants'W ill be improved. The

second, 86.68; th ird , 90.32; fourth,: 
8fi.78; 'Victory 4 3-4s, 97.>4.

end 4s, 86.54; first 4 l-4s, 86,94; J ^  4>n n a tu ra l food is now a most
Im par^ll^  qnastion in  regard  tb  th< 
ftttnroTblloy" of th e ^ o v ie t.’-’

xtCT*; 
nd Game 

game protectors this 
to be productive. I t  Will be a part" 
of the ir work to produce game for 
Ohio sportsm en and farm ers, as well 
as to  a rrest those wh^ violate the 
game laws. Game protectors will 
be schooled in game breeding and 
will haVe personal charge of hatching 
and rearing  pheasants, wild turkeys 
and o ther game in th e ir  various 
counties this year. Game reared 
by the protectors as welt as the 
game birds and anim als reared  on 
the g a m e ' farm  a t W ellington, will 
be distributed on game • refuge or 
sanctuary territory . The State is 
now dotted witl{ sanettiariss, and be
fore the next hunting season it is 
planned to have the  sanctuaries in 
every county as well as in the Lake 
Erie m arshes and on wild lands in 
southern Ohio.

A bill to be introduced by Senator 
J. F. Atwood will provide for public 
hunting grounds on wild lands, to be 
leased or purchased w ith hun ters’ 
license money. This will take much 
of the trespassing from farm  lands 
and will give Ohio sportsnien a place 
of their own on "Which to  camp and 
hunt. Some of this 4and can be 
leased for ten cents an 'acre  and some 
can be purchased very cheaply. Lake 
Erie m arsh territo ry  will also be ac-e
quired wherever possible for the 
benefit of the sportsm en of the State.

LITTIiB vSTILL MAKES.
$144,000 FOR OWNER

ago, rigged up a. fifty g ^ o n  still 
'a’nd .m ade  moonshine. I t  was good 
stuff. .  ' * “

He refined it through charcoal to 
give it the proper; cel of* and hi?

lid i t  fo r  $12 a gallon. Pro
hibition agents arrested  Gaston re 
cently. His profits for the eight 
m onths had been |fl;44,000, he de 
d a red .

, “Snooks”* DolTd,, Uje great basket
ball star, wlH plky ■with Co. G 
against the Emerjalds At the I^ec fb- 
night. Music and dnnce' iatter ^ m e . 
— A-dyt. ’ I;-',} "

(Continued fp c « 'P a g e  1)

A fter shooting the woman he left the 
place and made his way towards his 
shack which is situated s o n ^  dis
tance from the Rogers home.

Mr. Rogers immediately notified 
the police and the neighbors tele-' 
phoned to W illimantic. County De
tective W illiam Jackson, form erly of 
the State police, responded. Mean
while someone telephoned to Sheriff 
'V' înton who proceeded to the scene. 
The surrounding to iras were furnish
ed a description of the m urderer who 
was reported .as m aking his way to
wards ivianchester.

Mack received medical treatm etit 
and was taken to his home afte r the 
m urder.

Meanwhile searching paCties hasti
ly arm ed w ith shotguns and revolvers 
combed the woods and hills around 
the surrounding countryside.

Speeding from W illimantic, Officer 
Jackson and his men kept a sharp 
lookout for the m urderer. Arriving at 
Andover they were directed to the 
Roger? home and on the way there 
overtook and captured Males. He 
was about to give himself up. He 
was taken into custody by Officer 
Jackson’s party  and handcuffed to an 
'■'fficer.

Sheriff 'Vinton was busy a t the 
nqme of the Rogers and did not know 
of the m an’s capture until informed- 
by ’phone. Males was takep to a 
housd' ih Andover proper whdre he 
v/as questioned by the officers. A fter 
about three-quarters of an hour he" 
was taken to W illimantic. Ju s t as 
the party  were about to leave fbr

He
crime.

wrought litr

p j o n o e r a ^  in  th^e i%ar

w hem sbeh' by ^ r i^ B p o rt^ s .
;hing.JPiarding his

L ^ '
of Andover was 

he crime and scout
ing parties were scouring the woods 
arm ed w ith weapons of all descrip
tions. I t  dould not be learned last 
evening w hether or not he made a 
confession of the crime but he told 
Officer Jackson he would tell him  
(Jackson) when they were alone.

According to neighbors. Males and 
Mack ha’d lived an.i worked together 
a t the mill of Case Brothers IS An
dover. W hen Mrs. Rogers decided 
to give up boarders. Males went to 
work in H artford  and came back to 
Andover last week and started  a 
barber shop.

Not much could be learned about 
Mack as he could not be reached last 
evening. According to neighbors, 
they claim th a t he is a sober, indus
trious man and J^nds strictly to his 
business.

Chicago. — Gaston Rogers, 'chem
ist,, rented the-^ntire  second floor of 
a South Side building e(jght months W illim antic ,' Captain H urley of the

State police arrivedv on the scene. 
He accompanied the party  to W illi
mantic. Males would not m ake a 
s t^ e m en t a t Andover.

"The M anchester police were noti
fied to keep a sharp lookout for the 
muYderer and Csiptain Schendel went 
as fa r as the M anchester $nd Bolton 
line. Chief of Police Gordon 'Went 

, to Andover in oonjpany 'With report
ers, He la te r accompanied 'Captalii 
H urley to W illimantic.

Male^s is a  South . American of 
medium hqiffht, blean A^havpn and 
wore a t thd  tim e of the  m urder a, 
ligh t grey su it w ith a  grey 4»ip; H e

STEPMOTHER WINS
CUSTOpY OP CHILDREN

Chicago.—^The story of Cinderella 
doesn’t alw ays,w ork out in real life. 
For the “cruel” stepm other made lit
tle party  dresses for the children, 
took h e r savings and furnished, an 
apartm ent for them , sent them to 
school, tucked them  - in a t night 
and—  ̂ ^

So Judge Arnold, in the Juvenile 
Court here, decided th a t Mrs. Anna 
Falco, stepm other, should have the 
custody of her two little  step-daugh
ters instead of their father,^ Al
phonse Falco. A jury  of men agreed 
w ith Judge Arnold. The Falcos 
were m arried six mohths ago.

M u s t ^ I e  ^ .. 
a n d T e m i t o

A  headache remedy the dan
gers of “headache metfidoe.** fidieves 
heatteebe jaaid thait nfiignbb feding 
fromcoldsorcongesti9n.i Aadftactsat 
rape! M usteroleisadebvwfaiteom^ 
men^ made with oil efinusbnd. Better 
than a mustard plaster and does not 
blister. Used only externally, and in 
no way can it affectslomach and heart; 
as some internal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat; brrachiti^ 
croup, stiff neci^ asthma, neuralgia, 
cra^stion, pleurisy, rheuinatism, lum
bago, all pains and aches d  the back

(it j^ e v ra ts  inumiuoDij^

Shoes Repaired Right
!

JBest L eath^ I Can Buy. 
Best of Workmanship 

Prices are Right. 
Customers Satisfied. 

Work Done While You Wait.

; MARSHAL POCH TO SPEAK.
^  Paris.— M arshal Foch will maKe a 
speech a t the ceremony c9mmemo- 
ra ting  Napoleon’s centenary here on 
May 5 beside the tomb under the 
dome of the InyAlides.

E arl :H a lg 'a n d  Mr. Churchill will 
be present for B ritain, and it is ex
pected th a t General. Pershing will 
;teprtsent the  United States.: j 
----------------- i r , ^  •
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-PIPE ORGANS TWd^and 

.r '  ' R e p a i i H  :V '-..' • 7
CL AYtON

Bigelow Street. TeL S12-7 
South Maiu;h^ter^^(M^.

7 . . . ' .  '.7.7h ' 7
", Iii'N. jr- J*-'

H. BOGATZ
97 Center, Trotter Block.
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PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

A. G
20 Cooper Si Phone B58-I

PIANO TUNING ^AND
H E P A W N G

^ O & N  COCSERHAM• *
\ Orchard St. I^OM 2

LESSONS OF

ITALIAN LAKGDi^
m y e n  by

A '/
............&
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Word liaSi reci^ i^  lit iowfi.1

of the birth of a dau^ter,
bom March 9, to Mr. and, Mrs. Vin-?

. . . . . . .  ■ .  . . . .

_  ill Detroit, Mich

P... 'A

lASKETBALL BASKETBALL
COMPANY G vs.

; Em e r a l d s  of wrnimantic 
AT GYM TONIGHT

Atlas vs. Baltic
I

Dancing after game until 12. 

Tassilo’s Orchestra
l̂̂ ltclmission 55 cents including tax. 

nooks** Dowd in G team lineup.

Bask e tba ll  an d  dance
fednesday, March 16th

i  RECREATION CENTER 
* VS.POQUONOCK
^ “Rec”  Girls vs.

All Star Team of New Haven 
tndustri^ League. 

General Admission 40 Cents.

cent C. GiUlgah, ifdrineriy 
town, now res 
igan.

The Royal Neighbors, Laurel Camp; 
No. 2,640, will hOld^a whist and #0- 
cial after its regular meeting in 
Tinker Hall this evening. Prizes 
will be awarded- the winners at the 
conclusion of the games. -

Grace L. Gibson of Starkweather 
street has bought Lawrence Con
verse’s home oh the same sti êet. It, 
is a single cottage with about a half 
acre of groupd. The sale was made 
through the agency of Wallace D. 
Robb.

>pnooks** Dowd in G team lineup. jj^gg company No. 2 of the North
 ̂ End fire department has announced^

another of its popular whists which 
will be given at the fire headquar
ters on the evening of April 1. The 
company gave one of these whists a 
few weeks ago which proved a big 
success.

The Hartford jitneys did a rushing 
business yesterday afternoon and 
evening. Travel was exceptional)^ 
heavy all evening. The Connecticut 
Company also reported an unusually 
heavy patronage. Automobiles were 
noticed to be on the increase yester
day. Many took advantage of the 
pleasant weather and went riding.

The railroad employees  ̂ at the 
Manchester freight station are all 
now on an eight-hour basis. Owing 

! to the curtailment of business two of 
] the clerks and one laborer at the 
I freight sta^on have been dropped. 
The wages of the employees working 
over eight hours have been reduced 
from 35 per cent. down.

Congressman' E. Hart Fenn, of 
Wethersfield, was in town Saturday 
calling on some of his friends. He 
was accompanied by Willard B. 
Rogers. The congressman Is getting 
acquainted with thfe postmasters in 
the district, and incWentally looking

of the post-
! offices in this district.

-------  - I David F. Sullivan of Cowles Hotel
' ireet, who has been seriously ill in | has returned to Holyoke, Mass. He

^  T X _ _    W W  _ i J .  1 •«.. ILT — 1 / “I'i. ' J"  has been employed at the.American

. f. Allen Hayes of Pearl street has 
:’^urchfiSed ap.-Essex touring car from 
.^eorge H, Williams, the local agent 
ipr Essex and Hudson cars.
< The members of Temple Chapter,
G. ,E. S., are planning to give a St. j 

.̂gtrlok ŝ whist in Odd FelloWS’ Hall over the conditions 
dh Wednesday evening, March 16.

Ellery J. Doiiahue of 411 Center

jle Dewey Hospital in New York City 
.̂ Ith pleural pneumonia, is expected 

& m e the latter part of next week.
G. Peptland, of the Park Hill 

l^ w e r  Shops, left at noon today with 
.^.party of Hartford fiorists, for the 

yipwer Show in the Grand Cen- 
BW York.

Writing Paper Company in Oakland 
for the past three years. Mr. Sul
livan recently perfected a patent for 
a suction box and apron for the man
ufacture of writing paper. He In
tends to have the device install 
the near future.

*l:l̂ >X«dle î of Charity meet 
Ruthff tWs evening at 7:45 at the new hose 

-house of iim Manbheater Are'depart- 
this|ment. It la hoped '̂that all mem

bers will be present.
- A daughter, Dorothy Lillian, was 

born. Sunday to Mr. and'Mrs. A.̂  G. | 
Woodward of Detroit, Michigan.' Mrs. j 
Woodward was formerly Miss Carrie 
Sauer of Pine street.

A meeting of the Ta Ta Pochon 
Camp Fire girls will be held at the 
home of I Miss Mary Bailey, 198 
Hilliard street on Tuesday March 
15th, at 7:45 p. m.

Tdmorripw March 15 is the last day 
that is alW dd for the filing of the 
income tax returns. If that matter is 
not attended to by that time those 
who must filip themiwill be liable to a 
heavy penalty.

The property of Fred J. Hansen on 
the- Pinehurq't tract was attached to
day by Deputy Sheriff Sheridan to 
satisfy a claim of George T. Coleman. 
The at^chment is returnable before 
Justice of the Peace John M. Shewry.

The Manchester Grange will hoW 
a special meeting at the Town Hall, 
Wednesdaj^ evening at eight o ’clock 
to confer the first and second degree 
on eight candidates. As many mem
bers as possible are requested to be 
present.

Miss Mary Taylor Blauvelt’s lec
ture tonight will be given in the audi 
'torfum of the Recreation building at 
eight o’clock. Her subject this even 
Ing will be “ Our New President, and 
Our Relations with Great Britain.” 

The Missionary Auxiliary of the 
Second Congregational church wishes 
all the Jadles of the church to con
sider themselves invited to the social 
which is to be held’ at Miss Grace 
Robertson’s, 98 Oakland street, to
morrow afternoon at three o’clock.

The monthly meeting of the Man
chester Poultry Association will' be 
held in the Town Hall this evening 
at 8 o’clock with a talk on “ Mating, 
Brooding and Rearing,”  by Prof. Roy 
E. Jones of the Connecticut Agricul
tural College. An invitation is ex- 

i. tended to all who are interested in 
poultry raising.

Henry E. Bailey of Ellington who 
recently bought the new house that 
was built on Henry street, by Con 
tractor Waltdl- E. Hobby, has sold, it 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen A. Goe of 
Main street. Mr. Coe is foreman for 
the Carlisle Johnson Co. and he plans 

his home, 
larrels' of

t  sL
Bn-

pinee 1019.
■■■ ■

In the autumn of 1919, t^e Bmer- 
geney. l ^ n  of the
VCanch^ter Red Crbss Chkpter was 
organlTOd. Eight small groups of 
workers were formed^ each, headed 
>y two women expmdenced In making 
surgical dressings during the war. 
They volunteered their services in 
case of emergency and were ready to 
assist-the visiting nurses' Of the town 
and the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal in the? making of dressinigs and 
other necessary supplies. ■

During the winter and'Spring of 
1919-20, these groups made for the 
Red Cross ^nd Child “Welfare nurses, 
two dozen maternity packag^ copied 
from a model prepared by Miss Isa
belle Moore, school nurse ; in the 
fiighth District. Edch package, con
tained sixty-five articles. These were 
sterilized by Miss Platt at CbCney 
Bros. Medical • department."" Other 
sick room comforts were also made 
for the visiting nurses.

In the autumn of 1920, the groups 
began wording a,t the.Xospital two or 
three times a week and have made 
thousands of dressings and helped 
with the sewing.

A report for February-fellows: 
Dressings, 3,631; articles marked, 

112; articles made, 13 children’s 
nightgowns, 12 operating gowns, 8 
pillow cases, 3 pneumonia jackets, 2 
blankets hemmed, 6 baby blankets 
,edged with crochet.

The following women are in 
charge of the work: Weiss' Edna 
Skinner, Hrt. B. Allen, Mrs. John 
Alvord, Mrs. W. S. Coburn, Mrs. F- 

Islieb, Mrs. P. F. Hannon, Miss 
Mary Hutchison, Mrs. Henry Nettle- 
t|jh. Mrs. F.'A. Verplanck, Mrs. N. A 
^urr, Mrs- N. B. Richards, Mrs. AqS' 
tin Cheney, Mrs. C. R. Burr, Mre.

A. Lettney, Mrs. J. P. Cheney, 
Mrs. C. C. Burlingame.
> The Emergency department is also 

equipped with a kit bag, fdr use n̂ 
case of accident, which is kept at tie 
Ited Cross headquarters in the House 
jfc Hale Building. ;

In the Loan Closet are many neces
sities and comforts of use in carl^  
for the sick, which Can-be bwrowed 
by those needing them, and this de» 
partment.was iU«|r active dicing the 

epidemW'Sf 1919-20.
il
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$1.98
Buys a dress made to sell 

from $2.98 to $3.98.

Just .ten dozen dresses in 
this lot. Sizes 36 to 46. 
Made of best Amoskeag 
Ginghams in a variety of 
stripes and  ̂checks. Col
ors, pink, blue, grey, laven
der and a few noveltids. 
These are decidedly better 
than our regular new 
spring number? at $2.98. 
Buy at least two. If you 
regret it a moiith lat^  we 
will refund your iriohey.

$2.98
Buys a dress made to sell 

from $4.98 to $6.98.

This is the largest lot of 
all. Over 200 dresses in a 
full range of sizes. ;A  

, wonderful variety of plaids, 
checks, stripes and novel
ties. Just the thing for 
the warm days to come and 
at prices that we will posi
tively guarantee are lower 
than you can find anywhere 
this year. 'j

ONLY THREE DAYS.
DON’T PUT OFF.

.COME TOMORROW

Buys a dress madCr,̂  sell 
from $7.98 to $9.98.-■ *

There are only 72 dresses 
in this lot. We advise eariy 
selection. These dresses 
are the choicest of all. TTie

t

work alone mi these dressea 
is worth mow  ̂ than the; 
price uf the dress. You' 
take absolutely ho chance ? 
We are so confident that 
you dannot duplicate the^ 
values that we will, ch^r- 
fully refund full: purcl^e 
pri^e if not satisf 
everyway.

! I'

W r^  lo r  the Aim ouncem ent To-mdrrpw ̂ ig h l;
© IJ S ;# K i| # R U G

PEN F R ID A Y ;

PEPT.

waiw»

lelp
INNOCENT HELPLESS CHILDREN ARE  

SLOWLY STARVING TO DEATH IN  
ARM ENIA. W O N T  YOU HELP 

SAVE THEM?

Gifts of any amount will be promptb^ 
forwarded. Every little helps. Sixty dol
lars keeps a child alive an entire year. 
- '^nailer amounts help. Send your gifts to 
the Manchester Near East Relief Commit
tee, Chas. W . Holman, Chairman, 31 Sum- 
tnit St., So. Manchester.

The European Child Feeding Fund 
which Mr. Hoover recently raised ̂ oes not 
help the starving children in Armenia. The 
Near East Relief is the only organization

t

that CAN help them ..

**One
oh Hilliii^.fi^i’e e t fP II^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V j^ ^  
at the police court room. The magh 
|1s working nicely and if the stuff is 
allowed to remain th^e much longer 
it will be in good condition to drink.

.Jfhe Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at three o’clock with Miss Skinner, 
98 Chnrch street. An- Interesting 
account of conditions in the Near 
East will be given by a member of 
the Center church Sunday school, 
Junior Department, who was born in 
Armenia. All interested are urged to 
attend.

and larh

women of ManoiestiBr have answered 
the call for volunteer workers has 
been most gratifying to thp depart
ment.

REiY m

LAN CmZENSHIP FORI 
AT WEDNESDAY’S MEETING

cxintrAo t  g iv e n  DP.

JFlynt Oronpy^' Not- Able ix> Finish! 
Work bn West Side Building.

Women Voters of 'Town are Invited 
to a Meeting at the Recreation 
Center..

Spring Underwear
Light weight garments in Union Suite, two piece un

derwear and B. V. D. for Men and Boys.

Spring Shirts]
A most attractive line of new shirts in new and d^ir- 

able patterns and a full range of shirting materials, 
striped and plain colors, madras, soisette, silk stripes and 
sillm. IWces from $1 to $5. ^

Hats and Caps
Spring models in Felt Hate that are just right in every 

■ way. • - i ."! Ijtim’
A iiew supply of those popular Cloth Hats.

‘ Spring Caps in great assortment.

Hultmm

Invitations are being received by 
the women voters of the town to 
attend a meeting at the Recreation 
Center Wednesday evening in the in
terests o f  A Citizenship Forum to aid 
the women voters.

The aims and purposes of the 
Connecticut League of Women Voters 
will be fully explained to the women 
of the town at this meeting. The work 
of the Child Welfare Committee is so 
closely affiliated with the principles 
upheld by the ,League that the Com
mittee has invited Miss Marjorie 
Cheney to explain some of the con
ditions exsisting in this state today 
Miss Cheney has recently returned 
from California to work with the 
State Child Welfare Committee of 
which she is a member. She is work 
Ing for the establishment of a Child 
Welfare Bureau.

A large delegation of Manchester 
women were present at the Capitol 
last ■ Thursday to Fear Miss Cheney 
explain to the committee many in
teresting facts concerning conditions 
in this state.

The speakers at the meeting Wed
nesday evening and their subjects 
will be as follows: Miss Mabel Wash
burn, “ Purposes of the League; 
Mrs. Mary Bulkeley, “The Citizenship 
Course;”  Mrs. William H. • Doming 
“ Legislative Problems;” Miss 
Marjorie Cheney, “ Child Welfare 
Bureau,’ ’

Mrs. Herbert, Knox Smith will 
have charge of the meeting.

It was learned last evening that 
the Flynt Construction Company of 
Palmer, Mass., which was awarded 
the contract for the West Side 
Recreatioh Building recently, has re
turned the contract to the Ninth Dis
trict. Financial difflcultlH^ 
as the reason.

The Flynt Company was awarded 
the conitract last fall and under the 
terms was to have the building com
pleted in 30 weeks after the signing 
of the contract. The work was 
carried on up until Saturday noon
time. At this time the workmen 
employed there were given to under
stand they would not be needed un
less the district carried the contract.

'The work will be finished by the 
Ninth school district which will keep 
the men at work. The Flynt Com
pany completed the Manchester 'Trust 
Company's hew home on Malu street 
and during the previous summer 
erected the Mutual Heating plant in 
the rear of the House & Hale Block.
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“ Snooks” Dowd, the great basket
ball star, will play with Co. G 
against the Emeralds at tfle Rec to
night. Music and dance after game. 
— Advt. -__________

HOOTMON!
If You Can Provo Direct 
Descent in Three Gen
erations You are Eligi
ble for Membership in 
the Order of Scotti^ 
Clans. If you are in- 
terested come to the 
Lincoln School 'Tuesday 
Night at.Eight. .
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SEES WILD GEESE 
Probation Officer J. W. Goslee and 

his nephew; JLenneth.rAJyfck.mtr son of 
Selectman James Altken, went to 
Bolton Pond Saturday to'spend Sun
day at *y Mr.
Goslee. On Sunday morning they 
were awakened shortly, after day 
break br a’Brert noise* fl»dfe by flocks
of wild ^eefee and ducks. There was _____
more o r , | K o m  thel^j iensM“and wlll hb reduced
p6nd and this for a time shut off the j and sold at special prices. On any 
view of the birds* But a little later I style, frame or combination of lewM
ih . .un
he never saw a larger flock'' 9* the benefit of reduo-
geese and ducks iu his life. After a |ed prices.

THIS OFFER 
In the O ptics Office

All kinds, styles combination] 
I o f lenses and glassed will

time the birds flew the
upper end of thlfe pond.

Because bf nh' brrosrsln^the adver
tisement of the J. W. Hale Go. which 

I quoted apples at l i  cenlaw

•This week will be Optical Week 
'with us, so don’t fail to tike advan
tage of it. ' ■

Shur-on or Rival Finger Plew
'Eyeglasses' flitted withv'ib^o : 
Lenses: First Dlv. Vdlue f4‘2 
For this sale I • « • • • • ' «  I

Oblddhell fraxnes.
stead of 5f9 cents  ̂ tke stote, to hgek fte-jaya' rleSses, large- round

• il'--.J*v. m
&

m

ireptttatlou, so^  Ah? 
price to aU who asked-fiih to 1 special truck Igad sehtvfronr

[Hartford to .gW

uiar value |16
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'M .
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M Himm BARGli STIiE
11 SCHOOL STREET, NEAR MAIN. 
OPEN FROM 9 TO 9 EVERY DAY.

Ladies’ Wear '
Seam Back Lisle H ose................................ . . .35c
Fiber Silk Seam Back Hose . \ ..  ....
Bungalow A prons................. ................................. • •
Muslin Petticoats ..................... ...............’ *****«
Invisible Human Hair Nets, cap shape >. . .
Black Sateen Bloom ers................ ....
Flesh Bloomers ....................... • • ........ . .‘a** • -
Flannery Face Pow der............... ) . .....................3'
No. 50 or 60 Cotton............................................55c dflSMâ

Men’s W ear
Cotton Hose .̂........................................................
Work TTousera .......................... ...................... . • • •
Blue Chambray Shirts ....................... ....... ...................®9c
Cheney T ie s .................................. . . . . . .  W
.SuhDner Union Suits . . .  .............................................. 899
Police Suspenders.... ............. * ..............

- _ —  ̂ - - — ;l • ■.  ̂  ̂ ■ ’

^ t ' W ear .. ..... . ■
>P,€3?ealestriped Blouses, on ly ............... . . . . . . . •

cEfrummer. Boys’ HGHe,*̂ $ize from 8 12, jodee 36c to
• tIYou can-b^t a d r ^  but you can’t beat the qu g li^  
and price: of tiiis’.'h^e, Ijeader Boys' hose,'si^  6 
iwijcefrom-.%. 4-.......... ..15c to
— ' ■ 'V' '

Girls* W ear 4
One dozen Colored Linen ^ ^ e s js ^ th  

' ;cm^ w^'poekets, size* f r ^ -  8^toJ.l2,-in^i^
>.Tjersey ij^oon^srs,..

White (Sunbric BloomerB' ; . .  1. . . . y 
Children’s Dresses, size 1.to 3 ..*4 ’ '

. « i a i  

s


